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In The News 

THIS 
MORNING 

Carver, Wiley Air I u • • 
In m 19n 

ON CAMPUS-
TODAY is the last day for mak· 

ing reservations for the Matrix 
Banquet for those receiving in· 
vitations. The banquet Thursday 
Is the ninth annual sponsored by 
Theta Sigma Phi, professional 
fraternity Cor women in journal· 
ism, to honor outstanding women 
leaders on campus and in the Iowa 
City community. 

Jean Strong, currenUy editor of 
the Marion Sentinel, and former 
reporter for Life and Fortune 
magazines, will be guest speaker 
at the banquet in the Main Lounge 
of the Union at 6:30 p.m. 

• • 
VISITING composer Gunther 

Schuller will give a public talk 
on "Jazz and the Third Stream in 
American Music" at 3:30 this after· 
noon in North Music Hall. See page 
3 for the story. 

• • • 
THE SUI Student Senate wiu 

meet tonight at 7: 30 in the House 
Chamber oC Old Capitol. It will be 
the last meeting of the present 
Scnate before University elections. 

• • 
ALEXANDRE ASPEL, professor 

of Romance languages, will reo 
ceive the French Legion or Honor 
at an 11 : 30 luncheon today in the 
Old Gold Room Lounge of the 
Union. 

• • • 
THE REVIEW of Monday night's 

Roger Wagner Chorale concert will 
appear on page two of Wednesday's 
Daily Iowan. 

• • • 
TODAY IS THE last day to drop 

courses with a grade of W (with· 
drawall . Students who are drop· 
ping courses mllst tjave an adviser· 
approved notice in the Registr3l"s 
Office in University Hall befol'e 
4. :30 p.m. 

After today, only illness will be ' 
a legitimate reason ror withdraWal 
from a particular course. 

• • 
" DAVID HARUM" and "Pow 

Wow" will be sllOwn tonight at 
8:05 in Shambaugh Auditorium as 
part or the Speech and Dramatic 
Art Film Series. 

• • • 
THE HillCREST Association 

voted support for the Wiley· Ben· 
nett ticket for student body presi· 
dent and vice president late Mon· 
day night. 

According to Orwin Carter, A3, 
HiJisdale, Ill., association president, 
the group met to vote aller hear
ing tbe candidates debate tbe is· 
sues. The outcome: Wiley·Bennett 
10; Carv\!r·Ptace"k 1; abstention 1; 
Db~enl ~. 

IN THE CITY-
lHE IOWA CilY City Council 

will meet tonight at 7: 30 at the 
Civic Center. See page six for 
story. 

• • • 
A BOLT of lightning during Mon· 

day afternoon's rainstorm slarted 
a fire in the home occupied by the 
Don Ruppert family, 718 Kimball 
Ave. 

Iowa City firemen were called 
at 4: 30 p.m. to fight the fire, 
centered in the attic and staircase 
of the house. They stayed on the 
scene for nearly two hoUl's to pre· 
vent further outbreaks of the blaze. 

• • • 
POLICE WERE investigating an 

accid~nt late Monday night which 
caused extensive damage to the 
cars of an fowa Ci ty woman and a 
Coralville man but resulted in no 
personal injury. 

The police reported a car driven 
by Mrs. Mary Fredrickson, Towa 
City, wa. heoded east On Highway 
6 nenr Valley Avenue and coll ided 
with a Car headed west. The J..'red· 
rlcksoo car ended up on all island 
in the highway after the imllocl. 

By SUZANNE MONTGOMERY 
StClH Writer 

The role of lhe Student Senate in lowering student housing 
costs and other expenses cam c into harp debate between 
Michael Carver, A3, Waverly, and Roger Wiley, A3, Sioux City, 
opposing candidates for president of the student body at a press 
conference Monday night. I 

The administration must be pre. ate help bring relief in the areD of 
sented with the facts and compel./ housing expenses for students, they 
led to explain why student costs said. 
at SUI are significantly higher than I Roger Wiley and his running 
at the two other state·supported mate Jim Bennett, A3, Newton, 
schools declared Carver and Pete , argued thaI, although action on 
Ptacek, A3, Webster City, his run· student costs is not out of the 
ning mate for the office of vice realm of the Student Senate, the 
president of the student body. possibilities of getting them lower· 

Only then can the Student Sen· ed are almost nil. 

Soapsuds on the River? 
Foam, caused by the r.le.58 of water from Coralville · Dam UP
stream on the Iowa River, collects at the Burlington St. ~am (top 
photo), Gusts of wind b low the foam over the Burlington Street 
brid!l8 and into the paths of cars (bottom photo) . 

- Photos by Joe Llppin~tt 

Preiudice Touches All 
Men, Says Sociologist 

The importance of recognrzmg 
discrimination and prejudice as 
part of every individual's life -
not as merely a burden borne by 
a few minority groups - was 
stressed by a University of Wash· 
ington sociologist ill the Senate 
Chamber oC Old Capitol Monday 
night. 

Emphasizing the tendency toward 
a "p y line" that determines 
which prejudices are "acceptable" 
and which are not, George A. 
Lundberg, professor emeritus of 
the University of Washington So· 
ciology Department, said that 
while we can have frank and 
realistic discussions on poverty, 
delinquency or disease, we cannot 

N e Y. Printers 
May Have To 

calmly discuss the racial prob· 
lem. 

"In every society men seek the 
company o[ some of their fellows 
and avoid the company of others," 
he said. "Discrimination is based 
on observable differences such as 
sex, age, color or marital status 
by which someone determines he 
wants to associate wilh another 
p~rson . 

"It is absurd to try to ignore or 
deny these differences just be· 
cause we do not approve of some 
of their social results," Dr. Lund· 
berg sta ted. 

He descl"ibed discrimination as 
an integral part of society, saying 
that "besides discrimination jn 
terms oC race, color 01' religion, 
there is discrimination based on 
onc's educational level, on the 
geographic region in which one 
lives and the kind or Job One 
Holds." 

He pointed out thal the right to 

The other car driven by Charles I/G 
Dinsmore, Cora lville, rolled over 0 
the ban k of near· by railroad , 
trucks, down an cn,:.ankment and I 

It Alone' 
eck or avoid any individual's com· 

pany is a fundamental right which 
IS recognized by bolh Common and 
Statute Law. But., "where a group 
1inds itself discl"iminated against 
by being denied the equal protec· 
tion, immunily and priviIllges guar· 
anteed by law to ull citiLens, they 
have an 0 b v i 0 u s ly legil imale 
ground for protl:st. " 

end('d right side up. (Combined From L.oased Wires ) 
Late Monday the police said Ihey NEW YOH~( - The 3,000 striking 

could give no explnnation for th(' New YOI'k (l1'lIllcr were confronled 
accident MOllday wit h the prospect of going 

. it ~Iulle In any continuation of the 

IN THE NATION- city's lOlduy llI'wslJaper blackout. 
'Ill!'!r own inlrrnatlonul union 

WASHINGTON IA't Brazil 's am· thl·t'31t'lled lO plIll the mg out from 
IJassodor sought and got Stale })e· IIllil' r them. I 
/lartmerll assurance Monday that At the same' time the 320·man 
its allegation thll t COlnIl1Un\;t 'l Photoengravers Union went on 
llIlve infiltrated Brazil 's govern- ,tril!e, IUl'ther complicating the I 
ment was not timed to torpedo loneest and costlie st Mwspaper 
Bra711's urgrnt negotiations for walkout in the City's Ilistcry. 
more U.S. air!. I Ellner Brown, Ill'e~ldent of thr I 

internotional 'l'ypographlcal Union 
CAPE CANAV ERAL (UP)) - An \lTV), worn d slriking ITU Locn l 

Air Force uUempt to fire its Min· 6 that tlte parent organization 
IItcmon " Instant IC m" on nil might take aclion 10 l'nd Ihe strike 
or(!an'sponning night foi led Mon· if Ihe local does not come up with 
dn)' night when tho rock~t veered J solut ion within a couplp of days. 
of( course 11I1d had to be de~troyed Brown said s!'rlou~ consIderation 

was l.Jeing givt," to holting financial 
sUllpurl to striking Nt'w York 
l.ocal 6. IN THE WORlD-

BERLIN (UPf) - Two bombq 
exploded In the moin West Berl in 
biotion of the Communlst-operated 
el(lvated roilwllY 01 Ihp Iwight of 
Ule l'veninll rush hOllr Monday 
nighl but no one was hurt. 

• • • 
VATICAN CITY <UPI) - Pope 

John XXIll stumbled Monday and 
fell forward on the leps of his 
throne during a moss Iludienco but 
Was not injured. 

The 81·year-old PonWf was 
mounllng' the steps to his thl'one 
unaided when he stumbled on the 

vcnth nnd last step 11M fell h~av
lly on his stomach. 

Thr decision already has been 
mtldr as to whel her to withdraw I 
financial slIpport, Brown added, but I 
will not be Dnllounc tI for II few 
days. 

On Dnolhpr fron t, Thomas ,J. 
Murphy, executive vice president 
of tlie AFL·CIO New York News· 
paper Guild, uggested printers' 
strike benefits be holted and tht' 
strikers told : "Okay boys, go it I 
alone, if that is what you wi sh." 

Mayor Robert F. Wagner, who 
for more lhan six weeks acted as I 
mediator in the dispute, aid he 
Raw nothing lo be gained by further I 
talks betwe n lhe two sides. 

Good Grief! 
Here Comes Charlie 
(And Other Peanuts) 
Charlie Brown, L.lnus. Lucy, 

an!! SnGOPV, tholr precocious dog, 
will be ,"n . plri ilng frOln house 
to house and dorm to dOrm this 
week on the SU I campus, 

The lovable character. from 
the "Peanuts" com ic strip will 
be publlcillng th. AII-Clmpus 
Elections March 27. They art to 
be escorted by two members of 
the publicity 5Ubeommltteo of 
the elections commItte., Jean 
Pasker, A3, Monticello and Molly 
McGuire, A2, Amt5. 

The llroup will be vi. lllng all 
dorms llrC9pt Soulh QUid ancl all 
fraternity and sorority house, 
during the eVlnlnll hours, The 
schedule : 

Greek house.: tonight 'lid 
W.dnesdav nillht, 5:30 p . .". 

Town Men and Womell : Wed· 
neSC:av night, 7:30 p.m., 200 COIn
mlmical lons Cent.r. 
Wom.n·s Dorm,: Wednesday 

and ThursdlY night, 11 p.m, 
Quad: Mondav, March 25, 10 

p.m, 

Bennet!, citing comparative cost I gram has been largely due to a 
studies already done and previous lack of student interest, they said. 
errorts of the Student Senate to· An annual Spring Fe tival which 
ward lowering student costs, chsl· would supply the student body with 
lenged Carver and Pttl!'ek to ex· more in the way of rvices and 
ceed previous accomplishments in ~ntertainment was one o[ the pro· 
this area. posals of Wiley and Bennett. 

In tbe field of student book costs, I A celebration of this sort has 
Carver and Ptacek proposed a been an i sue ince the collap of 
study to determine whether Iowa Old Gold Days, aid Wiley. and IS 
City merchants are realizing ex. an idea strongly encouraged by 
cessive profits on resale of text· President VIrgil Hancher. 
books to students. The three-day festival , scheduled 

If results indicate an excess pro· to serve as a pre· finat relaxer, 
fit, an attempt will be made to would tentatively include an out· 
tstablish a University bookstore door concert by a blg.name per· 
with the cooperation of the Univer· former, a carnival, a dance, cuI. 
sity, said Carver and Ptacek. tural displays by various dep:lrt· 

The minimal success of the Sen· ments and inter-dorm competiUon, 
ate.sponsored book exchange pro· said Wiley and Bennett , 

Such an exhibition of what stu· 
dent government can do for the 
students "will give the cbool more 
favorable publicity t han 10,000 
alumni rvi!'es," said Benn tl 

The id a of n carnival on cam. 
pu is n "farce," retorted Carv r, 
and would be detrimental to the 
image of SUI in the state of Iowa 
The idea of the fe Uva\, although 
lacking thought , is a good one, he 
said. However, "t he role of the 
Student Senate is not to provide 
numerous social functions for the 
University," he added. 

Wiley was que tioned from the 
floor about the trip he and four 
other student enotors took hlst 
year to an oHicial meting in Ann 

Arbor. Mich . The g r 0 up wa 
charged by The Daily Iowan with 
an "apparent over-expendhure of 
Senate funds" after th fi~e fl w 
to a three· del gate conft'l"l!n 
)X'n<ling total or $588.25. 
Wiley called th. lowan's story 

"completely rron us" nd old 
that th co t of th trip \\, r not 
exorbitant . 

The particular reporter was get· 
ling a poor grade in hi journal. 
ism course and merely needed a 
scoop, aid Wiley. 

Wiley and Bennett al!'O proposed 
a "comprehen ive reorganlz.alion of 
the Student nate e eculive struc
turt'," stating that tudent govern· 
ment i' "now an anachronism in ----

tt'rm oC organization and terile 
in Ie rm oC ideas." 

Thirt n of th Senate's 18 com· 
ye r, 

The poKltion of the Student Sen· 
t i not one of taLUS quo, argued 

Carv r "The most imponant el· 
ement in student government i 
not th mechanics of its organiza. 
tlon, but In tead is i\$ competent 
lead rship, he added. 

Today Wiley will be peakln, at 
the Pi Beta Phi Hou before din· 
ner and at Burge Hall around 6 
p.m. Carver will peak al the Al. 
pha hi Omega Ho al 5 p m. 
and al Burg Hall al 5 15 pm 
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La·wmakers Urge 
Minimum Budget 

DES MOINES fA'! - Delails of a 
proposed "austl'rlty budget" 0 f 
$197 million a year were released 
Monday by Rep. William Scherle 
(R·Henderson). The budget was 
proposed by a group oC legislators 
opposed to any stat /lo les tax in· 
crease. 

Scherle termed it 8 "bare bones" 
budget. calling fol' no lax increases 
and no new levies except a 2 per 
cent sales tox on hotel and motel 
bills. 

Scherle said the total "could rise 
to $200 million" in his proposal , 
but that would be the ceiling. 

Meanwhile, the House Ways and 

million, lind raise pres!'nt tate 
school aids from $31 mill ion to 
$32.8 million, making a total of 
$4~ . 8 million a year for educational 
aIds Instead of Ihe pre nl $42.3 
million, 

Be would boost the operating 
budgt'l lor taw t'ducaliollsl in Litll 
tlons from the Plent $4I.1 to 
nearly $45 mUl ion II yea r, but 
would cut bock the Board of Re. 
gents' appropriation for capitol im· 
provements from $10.4 million 10 
$5.4 million for the biennium. 

BULLETIN 
Means Committee planned to make Miami iUPH - A Rus ian 
another attempt this morning La 
repprt out to the House floor for 
debate a bill call1ng for steep tax 
Increases with the proceeds to be 
used largely for local property tax 
relief. 

Rep. Elmer Vermeer (R·Pella > 
committee chairman, said he does 
not know whether proponents oC the 
bill can muster the required two· 
thirds majority of committee memo 
bers present and voting Lo bring 
the measure out. It Cailed by one 
vote of attaining the required mar· 
gin Friday. 

freighter in a northern Cuban 
coastal port was attacked by ub· 
an exile sea raiders firing cannon 
early Monday morning while an· 
other raiding party shelled a Rus
sian military camp nearby, au· 
thoritative refugee sources aid 
here Monday night. 

The twin attacks, carrIed out at 
the Port of Sagua La Grande, 
caused "considerable damage" and 
apparently lert a number of Rus· 
sian'dead and wounded, according 
to the informants here. The committee plan proposed as 

part of the tax package an increase There was no immediate official 
from 2 Lo S per cent in the sales confirmation but a garbled broad· 
and use tax . ca t by I1avtlOa Radio, monitored 

A group or western border county here, menliont'd something about 
legislators opposes any sales lax "a Russian boat" and said "sev· 
boo t because Nebraska has no ero l wounded mon were taken to 
such tax . It is this group which Havana." 
is backing the austerity budget. In Washington, State Department 

Scherle's proposed budgel would Pre Officel' Lincoln White said 
increase the appropriation ror ag- he had "heard" of lhe reported 
ricultural lund tax credits from the I aUack, but had no further com· 
nrespnL $11.250,000 a year to $12 menl. 

Brakes Break 
A brake failure resulted In a nose-dive Into a crHk for thil car and 
occuPAnts Sunday. Huthl R.fIa, an SUI gradulte, her Illttr H,I.n, 
A3. Elkport. and aooth., PAlsen,.r ISClped uninlured when th. 
e.r turnod • corntr on 5th St .... t Ind 4th Avenue Pile, In Corllvill. 
end ,lid In,o th. crHk. Tht car wal alithtly daml,ed, 

-Photo by Bob Nanden 

--
"[f Y0tl tllink this new parking plan is golnf!, 10 solve your 

problems, look behind yo II!!" 

Assures Wall 
Against Red 

ubversion . oOj 

President Asks Unity 
Between U.S., Latins 
In Anti-Red Struggl. 

SAN JO E, Co ta Rica lit -
Pr ·id nl Kennedy pledged Mon· 

I 
day night to lsolato Castro's Cllba 
and bur th inlih ration of Commu· 
nist ogt'nts into th re t 01 thf 
Americas. 

"Wl' wi\1 build a wall around 
Cuba - not n wall of mortar or 
brick or barbed wire but a wall 
of dedicaled men d termined to 
protect their OWn rreedom and 
overeignty," he dpclared, 

On the heels oC what curlly 

I offIci Is called lit (reale I wei· 
coming oYGtion In Costa Rlca'R 

I history, Kennedy opened his thre(' 
day meeting with the presidents oC 
51:0; latin America nations vowin& 
"fierce and unyielding re.~istancl''' 
tl) the prcad of "foreign tyranny" 
in the We tern Hemisphere. 

"The Soviet Union through its 
Cuban puppet~ o:..sorbed the Cuban 
notion into Its despotic empire -
and it now seeks to cJCtend it rule 

I to the shore of continental Amerl· 

Beliard Says France Lacks I CII"~tK~~e~~&:~~;atlon of Amerl, 
can States, at thl meeting and 
wherever AmerIcan gather to coo· 

Ad t W f D f ~u lt about the future of theIr COD' equa e eapons or e ense Unent. we will continue to strength· 
en the truet ure of resIstance to 

French Consul·General Jean Be. subver ion." 
liard Monday ni[!:lt emphasized the K nn dy addr ed the presl. 
past and present defense patterns I dents of Panama, Costa Rica, Ni· 
of the West which have re ulted coragua, EI Salvador, Hondurl!l 

and Guat mala - all avowed I'M, 
partially ~rom Rus ian growth in mil' or Fidel Castro and target 
psychological, economic and mill· of his subver ion _ aUer receiving 
tary power. Beliard spoke in the 
House Chamber of Old Capitol on II rip·roarlng welcome from an I' • 

timated 200,000 people. Costa Ri· 
"The Pres nl Crisis in European cons swept security officials asi~Cl 
Alliance." and brok up a presidential pro· 

lie discus ed the NATO treaty ce sion in an air of fie la. 
form darter the war, which was Speaking in Costa Rica 'S ornate 
based on the idea that if one na· national theater, Kennedy defined 
lion of the alliance was attacked, thl' goats or the San Jose confn· 
the others would defend it. "But ence a "the pre ervatlon of our 
then ," he said, "no one consIdered I independence, the cxten Ion 01 
annihilation." freedom and the elevation or the 

Since th n, Ru ia has obtained welfare of our citizens to a level 
nuclear weapons. The West ha 03 high a we can attain . 
trIed to balance f(lrcl'~ re~ulti"' ~ i" "\9ith the help of dedIcated and 
a "new position in history where brave men, we will ullimately tri-
two nations have the pow"r lO btl· urn ph over aggre sors of today, 
nihilate all." ,Democracy rules in most of OUI 

The problem today, Beliard not. I lands and it will ultimately pre· 
ed is that in only 99 times out of JEAN BEllARD van over th last vestiges of Iyr· 
100 would one nation t a k e the French Consul-GeMral I anny in ev!'ry land In this berni· 
risk to defend ano,jler in the al. ,-- I sphere," he s~id. 
liance if:l we.re. attacked. . . Thousands Protest l ~en~~~ro:O~~:d~~ t:~~~ 

France s dIfficulty, he Said, IS I under the Alliance for Progress to 
that t~ey. ar so c10~ to Russia De Gaulle's Plan IbLr ngthen economies and raise 
th(\~ mlssl,les ~ould ar~lve from the • 1II\'ing standards in Panoma and the 
Soviet Umon 10 one mlOute. France On Wage-Freezing ' five Central American republicCl. 
hilS no adequate defense weapons. I Citing the worldwide alEeement 

Beliard stated that France wants PARIS <uP}) _ Thousands of to stabilize world coffee prices, 
to create a f~rce and colla~rate striking miners marched Monday ' vitol sources of Centr~l Amerlca's 
more closely 111 a stronll aIIJanc!!'1 . revenue, Kt'nlledy said the . JJ.S. 
He said, "No alliance can stand on on Gren~ble Ill . south . ast Fran~e GovernmenL is also wLU1n1l to m6ve 
a slope: you tru~~ us Jut we don 't and Sa Ult Eti~nne rn France s ahead on agrt'ements stal)ilizin& 
trust you." He sees a need for soull~ern mOlintalDs to pro t e s, t the prices of olher commoditlt • . 
closer cooperation, not more ru' Pruldent . Charles .d e Gaulle s 
mors. "The only road to a rosier wage·freezlng austertty program. The Weather 
future is found by being stronger French authorities said 10,000 
and by serving no all vantages to miners moved into Grenoble and 
the USSR." taged a noisy demon lration in 

In a question-answer session fol· front of the Labor Exchange. An· 
lowing the speech, Bellard empha· other 10,000 demonstTated at the 
sized that "There is no way to pre· Saint Etienne City Hall . Heavy flO' 
vent any nation from having a lice guards stood by in both cities 
nuclear force." and no violence was reported". 

SMwo,.. diminish"" .. ICC .. 
sional rain If drloll ..... , 1114 
."dln, most stetIens ....... . 
Hi,h ... , from tho Jh hi tho 
..... Wllt t. tho 411 In tM ....... 
l,nt, • 
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And Comment 

, ... t TUESDAY, MARCH 19,1963 lowl city Iowa 

·Concerning an Incident 
In Des Moines 

AN INCIDENT OCCURRED in Des Moines last 

w~kend which Iowans concerned with the future progress 

of t,heir state should stand up and applaud. 

The setting was the convention of Iowa College Young 

Rep~blicans and the incident we refer to occurred as 200 

coUege Republicans proceeded to adopt their version of 

a. responsible state legislative platform. 

The make.up of that platform is encouraging ill several 

respects. Following are a few of the interesting p1anks: 

1. Abolition of capital punishment 

'2. Adoption of a fair employment practices act 

3. Appointment of all state administrative officials by 
the governor (except attorney general and compo 
troller ) 

4. Liquor by the drink; with county option 

5. Approval of the Shaff Plan (pending a better one) 

'The Daily Iowan agrees one hundred per cent with 

only,.: the first three measures. We hopefully anticipate 

abolitjo~ of the death penalty and certainly favor pending 

legislation to diminish discriminatory hiring practices by 
both large employers and labor organizations. Political 
scieDtis~ have long favored appointment of state admini· 
strative officials by the chief executive. Although we favor 
liqU~f ~ the drink, we do not feel that any form of local 
0p..ti~ ~uld be a satisfactory method of implementation. 
An~~ course, we earnestly oppose the Shaff plan. 

- ':''1fhe exciting thing we detect in the Young Rept:blican 
pf tfo~ is the fact that the collegians have obviously 
looJce~ at the existing situation in this state and reacted by 
adopting measures that apparently represent their sincere 
view~ .. as to what is good for Iowa. 

Their decisions must have been based Oll rationality; 
for they certainly were not based on the 1962 platform of 
their senior counterparts now in the 60th General Assembly. 

In fact the Young Republicans have reached into the 
1962 Democratic state platform for elements within the 
first four measures they adopted and into the state platform 
of their parental Republicans for only the Shaff Plan. 

Although the first two measures are receiving con
siderable bipartisan support, individual members of the 
Republican majority in the 60th General Assembly have 
thus far succeeded in rendering . them immobile . . . and 
partisan politics is not the least likely explanation for Re· 
publican ' sabotage during the Administration of a Demo· 
cratic governor. 

SQ~e would suggest tIle Young Republicans are for
ge~ting party identification; and others would say they are 
being academic ••. we contend they are revealing are· 
markable awa.reness of what is best for this state. 

Iowa has been under the control of a one party Legis· 
lature for as long as anyone can remember. And tIlere arc 
no indications the party label of that majority party will 
change in the near future. 

But the convention in Des Moines announces that the 
thinking within our majority party in this state is on the 
threshold of change. This 'has already be~n forecast 011 the 
)lati9hat level as U.S. Rep. Charles B. Hooven (R-Iowa} . 
cab ilttest. Across the nation, bright young Republicans 
appear determined not to bend their progressive ideas to 
conform to a party stereotype that has denoted opposition 
with no constructive alternatives. 

Professional Republicans of future decades in Iowa 
are bound to come from the ranks of the student Republi

' ~ns .Qf tGda:y: We. hope that they ~i)r retain some' of the 
refreshing rationality in future years that they demonstrated 
last weekend. 

Certain senior Republicans in this state might do well 
to take note of what is brewing on the campuses of Iowa. 

Maybe someone should slip the old timers the formula. 
- J 01111 Scholz 

Speaking of Happiness 
HAPPINESS IS two per cent getting what you want 

when you want it and 98 per cent wanting what you get 
after you got it. -Austin (Minn.) H ere/lcl 
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The 
Political 

Spectrum 
By LEE THEISEN 

I believe in the principles and 
policies of the Republican Party 
as espoused by such Republicans 
as Governors Nelson Rockefeller, 
William Scranton, George Rom· 
ney; Senator Kenneth Keating, 
Congressmen Jerry Ford, Bob 
Wilson, Fred Schwengel, and oth· 
ers like them. I believe that the 
only way for the Republican 
Party to restore itself to the po. 
sition of the majority party is to 
put forth a positive, constructive 
program of ideas which will bene· 
fit all Americans. Therefore, I 
endorse the modern-day Repub· 
Iican doctrines such as those set 
forth in the Percy Report and 
recognize that the party must 
pursue definite goals and safe· 
guard enduring values, but it 
must be flexible and imaginative 
in welcoming change which is the 
key to all progress. 

I believe tbat the Republican 
Party cannot out·promise the 
New Deal· Fair 
Deal - New Fron· 
tier, but that we 
m u s t hold the 
voter's attention. 
This can be done 
throu g h intelli
gent programs · 
which realize the 
highest satlsCa~· 
tions whicb our 
economic system 
is cap a b J e of THEISEN 
through a private, competitive 
economy with not governmental 
domination, but help and con· 
sideration. 

I believe that state and local 
governments must come to an 
awareness of the problems of the 
20th Century. The guarding of 
states' rights requires, before all 
else, the meeting of states' re
sponsibilities. Unless state and 
local governments take strong 
positive action in such areas as 
education, a centralized Federal 
Government will inevitably come 
to dominate these areas. How· 
ever, the Federal Government in 
the acute absence of state and 
local responsibility is . morally 
obligated to help the people. A 
very distinguished Republican by 
the name of Robert A. Taft said 
in the summer before his death 
in 1953. " It is no reflection on 
private industry to say it never 
has and probably never will meet 
the serious.. low·income problem 
In the housing field . The general 
theory that the government has 
the duty to assist the lowest in· 
come groups has been accepted 
in every state in the Union, and 
it does not involve any departure 
of principle from that which we 
have pursued during the 150 years 
of the life of the Republic." 

I BELIEVE THAT such ele
ments as the John Birch Society 
should be prevented from taking 
over the Republican Party. I be· 
Iieve that we should accept no 
help from them, or the Young 
Americans for Freedom, nor 
should we support any members 
of these groups under their name 
or that of the Republican Party. 

I believe that the Republican 
Party is the best equipped to 
champion the idea that in our 
society, which is based upon mao 
jority rule, there must be an 
abundance of gifted energetic 
peopie who will achieve eminence 
and power, And that our aim is 
not to hold these people down to 
the level of the less active and 
talented, but to insure that each 
member oC our society will have 
an equal starting place to develop 
any (acuities which be possesses. 

I believe that the Republican 
Party should be especially desir· 
ous of art I cui a ting the case 
against mediocrity and a planned 
society. I believe it should speak 
out for the non-conformlst. Fur· 
thermore each citizen is entitled 
to the truth. 

I BELIEVE that the Republi· 
can' Party must be aware that the 
eleven biggest states contain 
enough voters to elect the next 
President of the United States; 
and that the cities control these 
states. 

I believe that the Republicans 
should promote equal opportuni· 
ties for all peoples. 

I believe that If the Republican 
. Party" adopts these attitudes It 

will soon regain national prom· 
Inence. A unified Republican 
Party can, should be and shall be 
the party o( the future . 

Above all, 1 remember, "Where 
people are the government they 
do not get rid of their burdens 
by attempting to unload them on 
the government." 

Th.IMII I. I flnMr p .... 1dent 
of the SUI Young Republlcln. 
Ind I stlt. .Hle.r. 

Or So 
.TheY Say 

People will believe anything If 
you whisper it. 
-The Pipeline, HlrtfOrd, Mill. 

• • • 
V:e should spend less time tell· 

ing the world what America 
makes. and more time teUing the 
world wbat makes America. 
- Th .. Putn"m County Grlphlr, 

. • GrHnC:lsta., Ind. 
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It's Called 'Gr~nd Design' 

The Ralph McGill I Column -

The Congo: African Boom 
Region of the Future 

By RALPH McGilL 
NOTES FROM THE CONGO: What is going to happen in tbe ' 

Republic oC tlle Congo where the United Nations, servant oC the world, 
has won, with the support of the United States, a victory for decency 
and integrity against divisive forces which, in due time, will be more 
plainly exposed than now? 

The answer is that no one knows. The balance is delicate. There 
could be a slow tortuous advance toward national unity and effort. Or 
there could be a disintegration inLo cbaos. It may be said that the 
needs whic~ press so heavily and 
so urgently on all the African 
peoples are~here the more acute 
and demanding. 
The achieve· 
ments in the 
Congo are really 
impressive. But 
what lies ahead 
depends largely 
upon the willing· 
ness oC m 0 r e 
develop e d 
nations t a con· 
tinue assistance 
and support of 
the U.N. We now have beginnings. 
They are good. But they are in 
precarious balance. 

The fifth session of the U.N.'s 
Economic Commission for Africa 
met in the Parliament Building 
in Leopoldville. Walter M. Kat· 

schnig, able and veteran observ· 
er, of the United States, spoke. 

"The task ahead in this coun· 
try and in most other parts of 
Africa are staggermg," he said, 
in declaring they must be faced. 
"Just as poverty may make a 
mockery o( the freedom of an in· 
dividual," he continued, "so the 
independence of a nation that is 
economically weak and socially 
backward may be placed in jeop· 
ardy. In its program of economic 
assistance, the Unlted States 
seeks to help build strength, to 
give reality to the idea of national 
self·reliance. And , let me add, it 
is determined to keep the Cold 
War out oC Africa. We support the 
United Nations because it is the 
servant of our world and not Lbe 
instrument of anyone nation 01' 
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group of nations." 
There was deep and sincere ap· 

plause. (This reporter felt a thrill 
oC pride in his words.) 

FEW, INDEED, are the Af· 
ricans who want the Cold War on 
their continent. There are, to be 
sure, Communist Party members 
wbo support attempts by the So· 
viets to bring here the chill and 
the paralysis of t hat conflict 
which, since 1947, has embroiled 
most oC the world directly and 
drawn all o[ it into its turbulent 
ideological eddies. 

It will he a really catastrophic 
Lragedy if the Cold Wa r does 
come in lorce to Africa. This can· 
tinent unquestionably is destined 
to become the dominant story oC 
the years ahead. Europe and the 
United States will find their future 
increasingly tied to developments 
in Africa . 

THE CONGO is the great boom 
region of the future. Whether the 
future will be Soviet or that of a 
slowly, painfully. developing in· 
dependent nat ion depends on 
events in this and the next few 
years. Tho Soviets have sufCered 
a defeat. They did not believe the 
United Nations would he able to 
halt the Katanga secessionists. It 
did. Now Moscow plans anew. 
The prize is great. 

In 1953, for example, the Bel. 
gian Congo exported $400 million 
worLh of goods, moslly from the 
varied mineral mines. The Congo 
has produced half o[ the world's 
uranium and 70 per cent o[ its 
industrial diamonds. There arc 
here rescrves of copper, cobalt, 
zinc. manganese, tungsten and 
gold to supply the industrial world 
lor mOI'o than a centul'Y to come. 

Belgian coionialism did noL pro· 
vide evcn Lhe most elcmentary 
political t I' a in I n g. Colonial
ism everywhere used tribol rival . 
ri s to sustain its position. There 
is now a hm'vest or this policy. 
The Congo has morc than 120 
major triballnteresLs. This is one 
of the [acLors which complicates 
and presently renders almost im
potent the Governmcnt of CyriUe 
Adoula . 

01,1 "blll~d 196.1 
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Cassill's Latest Book -
I 

'A Treatment 
Of the Mechanics 

By PETER H. HUYCK 
Written for The Daily Iowan 

R. V. CassiJl's latest book Writing Fiction (Pocket Books, Inc., 
original paperback. $ .75) does not, on its own merits, deserve review· 
ing here. But insofar as it raises the whole question of the newly 
instituted Britannica Schools/Writer 's Workshop F I c t ion Writing 
Course. for which it is one oC the texts. it clearly does . 

It is useful to assume what everyone, including Cassill, seems 10 

agree to, mainly that you can't 
teach anyone the art of writing 
fiction. This book, then, as one 
might expect. is merely a treat· 
ment of the mechanics oC writing 
combined with a lot oC disorgan
ized advice. The book is written 
in tortured spurts, which some· 
how manage to get themselves 
into ten neat chapters to conform 
to the Britannica Schools pro· 
gram. The self· conscious pouring 
forth of Cassill's own experiences 
as a professional writer, the con
trived and ill-used metaphors, and 
the constant jumble of "I", edi· 
torial "we", admonitory "you", 
and giddy, self inclusive "you" 
(in the sense of "one", that is, as 
a writer) might be inspiring to 
the Vice President of the Oska
loosa Literary League, but it will 
leave anyone oC any sophistica· 
tipn exasperated if not simply 
cold. 

CASSILl'S TREATMENT of the 
mechanical aspects of writing 
fiction. which are mostly worked 
out in terms of the stories Cor 
study (which cover almost half 
o( the book's 304 pages), seems 
adequate i[ at limes superficial. 
The simpler concepts such as dia· 
logue and narrative are olten 
over·treated (no one needs any 
more than the traditional draw· 
ing o[ the plot line to understand 
denouement, just as a good trans
lation serves to explain deus ex 
machinal whereas when he gets 
to the more complex problems of 
unity, tone, and theme he be· 
comes facetious and apologetic, 
justifying himself by saying he is 
"not afraid of sounding like the 
author or a cookbook, when and if 
that might help explain part o[ 
the process of writing." 

When it comes to advice, with 
which the book is laced. some oC 
it is sound, some trivial. the best 
of it borrowed, and a good deal 
o( it simply silly. On such mat· 
tcrs as whether a young writer 
needs an agent (probably not, if 
he asks the question in the first 
place) , or discouragement (don't 
be), his long years oC experience 
as a professional writer are cer· 
tainly of some value to the be· 
ginner. (He includes a handy list 
oC receptive publishers at the 
end.) When it comes to "manu· 
scripts ought to be neatly typed. 
double·spaced (always) on one 
side only of standard sheets oC 
white paper," he seems to be go· 
ing a bit far. When he says "when 
I paint a passage that is pretty. 
I rub it out, and after a while it 
comes back beautiful," he is 
quoting Picasso. But when he 
says, in the appendix, of all 
places, "Go in debt as a writer ," 
or "Choose writer'S illnesses." or 
(I like this one) "Drink like a 
writer." ... well, the important 
issue, as I have said, is not Cas· 
sill 's book, but what seems to 
be some sort of disasterous local 
emulation of the Famous riters ' 
School in Connecticut. 

GIVEN THAT the principle 
value of the Writers' Workshop is 
in providing temporary and in 
some cases prolonged financial 
sllpport for potential writers, and 
taking even a moderate view of 
the gullibility of the American 
public. the new program seems at 
first to be a boon since it will 
obviously provide a great deal of 
money for additional graduate 
stUdents and staff. Tho truth i~, 
however. that the new program 
Is o([ensive to the degree thal it 
will prevent any seriolls talcnt 
from considering aLtending the 
workshop in the future . For ai· 
though tlle only ligillmate pur· 
pose of the workshop may be the 
dissemination of funds, (ew if any 
students arc initially attracted 
here Cor that sole reason (this. 
however, is conspicuously not so 
in the case o[ some starr.) Wh . 
will be granted is that money is 
often the single greatest motive 
for staying here, coupled with the 
stimulating company of oLhers 
staying for the same reason. 

To convince one el[ that th 
new program is offensive enough 
to discourage talented young wril· 
ers rrom coming Lo Iowa City in 
the future one need look no fur· 
Lher than the adverlising hully· 
hoo ing it. 

The ad campaign has apparent· 
ly not hit the slick magazines yet, 
and cons qucntly tile copy is 

rather crude. Still, the . whole 
thing manages La smack oC Mor· 
ton Adler (attempts to establish 
that the singular personage '.Vas 
somehow tied up with it un[ortu. 
nately proved to no avail. Adlai 
Stevenson is, however, on the 
board oC directors of Britannica 
Schools, mllch, one hopes, in the 
same misguided spirit that Elenor 
Roosevelt was selling oleomar· 
garin on television a few years 
back.) "Now, for the first time," 
we are told, and etc .. etc., con· 
cluding witb "There is no obli· 
gation. This course is sold only 
through the mail." If that isn't 
enough, send in the little coupon, 
which also has boxes to check for 
information about other Britan· 
nica courses, including "Writing 
is for Readers." 

I SUBMITTED the coupon and 
in due lime received a large grey 
envclope (judging from the pr int· 
ing on lhe address label, there's 
not a chance I haven't gotten on 
another blasted mailing list, not 
to mention lert myseU open for 
numerous follow·ups if I don·t 
register for the course.) It con· 
tained a business reply card bor. 
dered in green to give it that 
diploma·certificate look t8 x 5 
yet! ), a pamphlet describing the 
other , Britannical Schools (which 
I thought I had at least implicitly 
not requested by not checking the 
other little boxes), a form letter 
describing the ten-day trial exam· 
ination ("without obligation," na· 
turally), a tuition schedule ($150 
lump sum. or $170 with 12 pay· 
ments, ) and a brochure describ· 
ing the course (on the cover of 
which appears, in montage: GI 
with machine gun, small boy fish. 
ing. man shooting grisley bear, 
mechanic and race car, private 
eye and prostitute, and, inexplic· 
ably , what seems to be those two 
unfinished circular buildings on 
the Chicago River.l It opens 
under the title "THE GREAT 
CHALLA GE" with a scene of 
some Greeks talking on the Aero. 
polis (the scene incl udes some 
women in Roman orgy dress, 
which is as inexplicable as the 
Chicago buildings on the cover) 
and begins with the words "From 
Homer to Hcmmingway . • . II 
Need one say more? 

THE BROCHURE is as un· 
slickly wriUen as the advertising, 
perhaps because they want to diC· 
Cerentiate themselves Crom the 
"many 'Iearn·to·write' schools 
that make artistic attainment 
sound so simple" and incidentaly 
make a lot of money and have 
~lick ad copy, or. perhl'ps , as a 
friend of mine from the workshop 
speculated. because it's written 
by Paul Engle. The course is 
gIven Cor no credit. but "you will 
receive an individual certificate 
of completion ." One of its chief 
advantages is "you may pursue 
your studies at home, in your 
place oC business, as you travel 
or commute." During the course, 
",hich , we are told, "comes as 
close to the educational ideal as 
it is possible to come," you write 
an autohiographical lelter Ibr les· 
son two, which. liO rar as I can 
gatl1l'r. you turn into a short story 
by lesson ten . They have roundl!d 
up three raves. which sound pecu
liarly open·cnded (for example. 
Robcrt Penn Warren: "Paul 
Engle and the State University 
have tried to create ~11 atmos
phcre wllere wriling and criticism 
of writing could nouri~h natural. 
Iy." H's til tried tbat boLhers mo 
there.) Tho t xtb arc Cassill '! 
book. a creditable shorL story an
thology edited by Warren and Al
bert Er kin , a tudy guide by 
two members of the workshop 
staff. and Midland, a singular ~l' 
clu ion abollt the ource o[ which 
on n d not be overly curious. 

Whether or not the creative 
art, will uitimat ly thrive in the 
academic community i sUli sub
jcct Lo some grave doubts. The 
workshop, is chcapening its pub· 
Iic image. so La speak, has gone 
a lonl: way towards preventing it· 
self from preforming even a min· 
imum rolo - Ihat of getting 
money inLo dcserving hands. I 
doubt thul even the lhriving VI 
Art Drparlmcnl could survive 
lhe stabll hm nt of a corres· 
pondence course in conjunction 
with Britannica Schools. 
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University Calendar 

Tuesday, Mlrch I' 
8 p.m. - Speech and Drpmulic 

Art Jo'ilm Series: "David Harum" 
and "Pow Wow." Shambaugh 
Auditorium. 

W.dn.sdIY, Mlrch 2Q 
8 p.m. - Symphony Orchestra 

Concel't, Union. 
Thurtday, March 21 

8:30 p.m. - Malrix Dinner. 
PrldlY, Mlreh 22 

8 p.m. - Friends of Music Con· 
cert. Macbride AudJtorJum. 

8 p,m. - Mii itury Ball. Union. 
Sund.y, Mlrch 24 

2::10 Jl m. -r Iowa Mountaln ... !'1' 
'I'r vr IOf,lAo. Shnmllllurh whtm' 

ium. 
7 p.m - Union TIoard movio, 

"Wil l SIl("(,I' ~~ 'poll Rock l]UD' 
ler ." Mocbriri Auditorium, 

MDnday, Mlrch 1'5 
8 p m. - Lecture, "The Poelry 

o[ George Sefel'is." Rex Warner. 
Senale Chambrr, Old Ca pitol. 

Tu.sday, March 26 
8 p.m. - L cture, Raymond B. 

Nixon. Scnate Chamber, Old Cap. 
itol. 

Thundey, Mlrch 21 . 
o p.m. - Archocologiclll Society 

Lr lur : PloL Lily !loss 'faylor, 
"H1lI1l311 ('II i'('nvhill," l'h'lmh'l\J'h 
Audilor\llm. 
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l6 Vie lor Union Boara Posts 
The candidates seeking election 

of Union Board Wednesday, March 
~, have submitted lists of their 
ICtivities. 

Following are the candidates 
running for the three Liberal Arts 
women vacancies: 

Sharon Bauer, A3. Livingston, 
N.J., is a member of Alpha Della 
Pi social sorority; she was on the 
Union Board Fine Arts Subcom· 
mlttee for two years. She has 
served on Panhellenic Councll, 
Orientation Council, the Pep Club 
Council and was vice president 
of the Campus Christian Council. 
She was on Women's Recreation 
Association Board, and was the 
publicity chairman of University 
Sing. Sbe was a Miss SUI Finalist. 

Nancy Bergsten, AB, Moline, Ill .• 
includes in her major activities the 
Union Board Fine Arts Committee 
Co·Chairman <1962·63), Associated \ 
Women Students Secretary and 
Corresponding Secretary of Gamma 
Pbi Bela social sorority. 

Darlene Brady, A2, Maquoketa, 
is a member of Gamma Phi Beta 
social sorority, the Scot(jsh High· 
landers, Angel Flight, the Union 
Board, Hawkeye and CPC Subcom· 
mittees. 

Dorothy Darling, A2, Iowa City, 
was on the Associated Women Stu· 
denls Freshman Council and the 
A WS Foreign Student Committee ; 
she was an orienlation leader and 
a Pan hellenic Delegate; she was 
on tne Union Board SpollighL Ser· 
ies Subcommittee. 

Sue Hawk, A2, Park Ridge. Ill., 
is a member of Kappa Kappa 
Gamma social sorol'ity and is cor· 
responding secretary. She is on a 
Union Board subcommittee and on 
the Pageant subcommillee. She is 
the Junior Panhellenic Secretary 
and bas been on the Women's Rec· 
reaLion Association Board, the Seals 
Board and was an orientation 
leader. 

Barbara Karl, A2, Sioux City, 
has been an orientation leader 
and was on the orientation council; 
she was on the Union Board Pep 
Club Subcommittee and was a 
junior representative to Panhel· 
Jenic. 

Sue Reynolds, A2, Charles City, 
was on the Union Board Special 
Events Subcommittee, the Asso· 
cited Women Students Red Cross 
Committee, the Student Senale's 
Student·Faculty Rei a t ion sand 
Foreign Student Committees and 
sbe was on the A WS Profile Pre· 
views Judge Committee. 

Following are the men rUJlnlng 
for the three men 'S positions from 
Liberal Arts: 

Larry Crider, A2, Montezuma, 
was s.n Inter.Fraternity Council 

PFEFFER PIPER 

representative, and was on a Union 
Board Suhcommittee. lIe was on a 
special Student Senate committee 
on capital punishment and was on 
the Pep Club evaluation commit· 
tee. 

Chuck Dick . A3. Hampton, WllS 
a co·chairman oC the Union Board's 
Spollight Series Committee and a 
member of the Miss SUI Pageant 
Board. He was the Chief Justice 
of lhe IFC Court and president of 
Sigma Phi Epsilon social Crater· 
nity. 

Bryce Hamilton. A~ . Tipton, was 
an orientnlion leadel' for two years 
and was on the Union Board Games 
and Fine Arts Subcommittees. He 
was on IFC and is a Young Re· 
publican member'. 

SISL.ER CRIDER 

Committee, the special events and 
social chairman of his fraternity, 
and the Union Board Ball Game 
and Dances Subcommittee. 

Jim Piper, AS, Ames, was a 
member of Union Board this year 
and was a co·chairman of the Fine 
Arts Subcommittee during 1961·62. 
He is a member of Delta Upsilon 
social fraternity and is on the Iowa 
track team. 

Ten bowling team and is a member 
of the Young Repuhlicans. 

Robert Pfeffer, B2. Seneca, Ill. , 
was a member of the Union Board 
Fine Arts Subcommittee and a 
member of the executive cabinet 
of Project AID. He is affiliated 
with Delta Upsilon social fraternity 
and is a member of the SUI March· 
ing Band. 

Folk Concert 
Ticket Sales 
Start Today 

Tickets are available today for 
the benefit folk concert to raise 
money for Negroes in Clarksdale. 
Miss. 

The concert will be held 8 p.m. 
Thursday in Macbride Auditorium. 
Tickets are on sale at West Music 
Co., Whetstone's, Campus Record 
Shop and the East Lobby desk of 
the Union. Price of admission is 
75 cents. 

The program. sponsored by the 
Student Senate and Union Board. 
is under the arrangement Df Paul 
Kelso. G, Dallas. Tex. Proceeds 
will go to the local chapler of the 
Student Association on Racial 
Equality (SARE) and will be used 
to pay utility bills ond olher ex· 
penses of Negroes denied Federal 
aid in Mississippi. 

Included in the concert will be 
dances by Harakdanim, the Israeli 
dance group led by Mike Kenney. 
G, San Mateo. Calif .• and a group 
from Wesley House, directed by 
Ken Edwards, re earch associate 
in the Deparlment of Physics and 
Astronomy. 

Other (orms oC folk music will be 
presented by Kelso, who has a 
weekly radio program on WSUI ; 
Mary Williams, G, A berystwyth , 
Wales, who will Sing folk songs in 
Welsh and Irish; and a local coun· 
try Blue Grass band. 

Representatives of SARE will 
speak briefly on their group's ac· 

The concert will be broadcast 
live on WSUI, beginning at 9 p.m. 
tivities, said KelBo. 

Display Features 
Iowans' Art Work 

Bill Sisler, A2. Morris, TIl ., was 
a member of the Union Board Fine A special "Sales and Rental" 
Arts Subcommittee and was on a show will open in the Cedar Rapids I 
Student Senate committee. He was Art Gallery Sunday, March 31. It I 
also on the IFC Scholarship Com· will inc.Jude sculptures by Humbert 
mittee and is a member' of Delta A I b r I Z i 0, profeHsor of art, and 
Upsilon fraternily . I ceramics by James McKinnell, 

Men running for representative 
from Business Administration are: 

associate proCessor o{ art. The ex· 
hibit, which will include the work 
of many other E a s t ern Iowa 
artists, w i I I be In the Gallery 
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Cadet Queen Finalists 

Young GOP's 
Meet, Adopt 
New Platform 

Iowa Co~ge Voung RepubJians 
{rom 11 Iowa campuses held a 
con\·ention in De! loines Saturda, 
and adopted their tate leeislJUve 
platform. 

SUI's delegation was Instrument. 
al in effecUng ,adoption oC III uti· 
discrimination measure ICCOI'dinI 
to Gene Krekel, A4, BurliDCtOll, 
Pr idenl of the SUI Younc Re
publicans. 

The Calr employment praetlces 
act drawn up by the SUI dele.alioo 
is designed to prevent dilcrlmina· 
tion by both large employers and 
labor organization . The platform 

Fln.lists for Honorary C.d,t Colonel .re, from 
left. S ... Whit.cr •• A4. Ced.r R.pids; N.n Joh". 
10ft, A3, Parle Rid,e, III.; Andl. Willi.ms, A4, 0 .. 
Moines; Jan Armstrong, A4, Joli,', III., .nd K.r.n 

Conkling, Dx, 0.. Moines. QuHn will be cr.wned 
.t Milit.ry B.II Frid.y nl ..... H.I Wel .. will ,.... 
vide the music for the d.nce which will I'UIt frem 
• to midnight In the M.ln L-.. of the Un ... 

t t s in part th t "we bali ve thil 
act mu t include enforcement and 
appropriation provisions. and that 
it would Indicate bad faith to omit 
these .... " 

The platform is being sent to the 
State Central Republican Party and 
to Republican legislators In the 
60th Gen ral A mbly. 

- Photo by J .. Llpplftcett 

Composer Schuller To Speak 
Today 0 n Jazz In America 

Allen Frenkel , A3, Clarinda, " .. 
elected communications chairman 
of th convention. 

Th Young Republican adopt· 
ed mea ur including: • 

1. Abolition of capilal punl h· 
ment 

Gunther Schuller, visiting com· 
poser al SUI, will give a public talk 
on "Jazz and the Third Stream in 
Americon Music" today 8 t 3:30 
p.m. in North Music lIali. 

The eighth composer to visit SUI 
in an annuol series begun in 1956. 
Schuller arrived at SUI Monday 
and will remain on th campus un· 
tll Frlday. During his stay he will 
be Involved primarily wilh crit· 
icism of Individuol works by com. 
position students. Two of his works 
will be featured in a concert under 
the direction of James Dixon, asso· 
ciate professor of mu ic, Wednes· 
day at 8 p.m. by the SUI Sym· 
pbony Orchestra in Iowa femorlal 
Union. 

Born In 1925 in New York City, 
where his falher, Arthur Schuller. 
was a violinist in the New York 
Philharmonic, Schuller grew up in 
a musical environm nt and at th 

age of 16 was playing the French I talion of Instrumental Idioms -
horn professionally. Three years lhD eve r y particular, personal 
later he joined the New York 1et· characteristics ond quirks or tone 
ropolitan Opera Orchestra and per. color and articulation. ev n those 
formed wilh it until 1959. when he Inimitable snuffles and plunks and 
resigned his position as solo horn groans which, in the nnal analysis, 

add the lost degree or vivid color 
player to devote himself m 0 r e to on orche trator's palette." 

2. Adoption of a fair emploYJm'llt 
practice act 

3. Appointment or all tate ad· 
minlstrative officials. except tilt
attorney & neral and comp(rol~r, 
by the governor 

.. Liquor by Ih drink ; with 
county opt ion 

5. Approval of the Shan Plan. 
complelely 10 creative work. In r cent yeors Schuller ho been . WEDDING 

INVITATIONS 
In 1960 hc recrived both the a· a~wcioted with th phrase .. third. 

Lionol Inslilutl' 01 Arts ond Letters • tom music." Originated by 
Award ond arendels Unlversity's Schuller hlms If about six yeors 

ago. til t e r m refers to mu Ic 
which makes use of the bc t ele· 
ments o! bolh jan and da leal 
styles. 

8RIDAL REGt STRl' 
Creotive Arts Award for hi s con· 
tribulions to music. 

In the program not s for Wed. 
nesday's concert by the sur Sym. 
phony Orchestra. E. Eugene Helm, 
as ociate profe sor 0 f music at 
SUI, gives this comment on Schul· 
ler's work : "Anyone who listens to 
a few bars of his orchestral mu~ic 
is 1 ike I y to be Impre ed 1m· 
mediat Iy with it . unusu(ll xplol. 

'K~ 

WAYNER'S 
'14 EAST WASHINGTON 

"ATTENTION JUNIORSII 

ALL JUNIORS IN LIBERAL ARTS 
GRADUATING IN 1964 

Pldur. sch.dul. 'or Hawkey. Clas. pidUN' 
Naml. from A·C MARCH 20 1:00 to 5:00 P.M. 

D·G MARCH 21 1,00 to 5,00 P.M. 
H·K MARCH 22 \ ,00 to 5:00 P.M. 
L·N MARCH 25 1:00 to 5:00 P.M. 
O·R MARCH 26 1,00 to 5,00 P.M. 
5 MARCH 27 1:00 to 5:00 P.M. 

T·W MARCH 28 I :00 to 5:00 P.M. 

x·z MARCH 29 1,00 to 5:00 P.M. 

Corn. to ' ...... r.phlc Service, 7 Ellt AUrktt 
PI .... brln, ID C.rd - MIn w •• r CNt .nd t~ 

Worn.n •• r pl. In ",cklll,. - Pt. ... com. In th •• llIr"_ enl, 

Do you know thlt Thomas A. 
EdllOft Slid this lbout h •• lth? 
"The doctor of the future will 
,I", no medicin., but will Inter· 
t.t his p.tl.nts in the eire of 
the hum.n fram., in diet .nd In 
the CIU.. and prevention of .. , ...... " 

Richard Halverson. A3. Sioux 
Falis. S.D., was an orientation 
leader for two years, a member 
of Union Board this year and was 
on the Pageant Committee. 

John Dulin, B2, Iowa City, who was 
on the Union Board Bowling and 
Games Subcommittee and is a 
member of Della Chi social era· 
ternity. He made the second Big 

througbout April. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==:--_-::======-=-=-=.::==::.::.=-=-=-========~ 
Tbe Cedar Rapills Art Assocla· 

Charles Lockhart, A2, Cedar 
Falis. was on the IFe Vocational 

CORRECTION 
What.",r your symptoms of ill· 
IItS, - Investi,.t. the chiro
practic .ppro.ch with an open 
mind .nd '" how closely your 
chiropractor follows this wis· 
dom. Tho.. who think will in· 
vlltl •• te. 

Suits, Plain Dresses, Top Coats 

Dr. A. P. Fankhauser 
CHIIOPRACTOR 

75¢ OR 3 FOR $2 
111 E. Burlington 

DI •• 1-1507 for .ppt. Hours 9·11 
•• m" 2·5 p.m., 7·' IVlnlngs, e.· 
c.,. S.t. & Sun. House ellis 
made. 

DAVIS CLEANERS 
1 South Dubuque Street Phon. 7."""'7 

Universal Library paperbacks 

BOOK REVIEW CONTEST 
for college students 

OFFICIAL ENTRY RULES: Ult on your entry your full neme. cia ... coll'e'. 
college Iddren, plus home .ddress . ... Iso list name 

1. Prep ... an original "Book Review" of no more of college book,tore. Send your entry to: BooIt 
thin 500 words covering anyone of the following Review Contest, P.O. Box 55 ..... Mt. V.rnon 10, H.Y. 
Universal Library books: 2. All undergraduates of accredited colleges or unl· 
THE GOOD SOCIETY (Walter Lippmann) ve"itles In the United States ore ellRl ble to enter, 
ME ... SURE OF MAN (Joseph Wood Krutch) except employees and their fam ilies of: Grosset & 
PURITAN OLIGARCHY (Thomas Wertel1baker) Dunlap and its affiliated companies and Its adver. 
SHOCK OF RECOGNITION. Vol. I (Edmund Wilson) tising IRencies. 
SHOCK OF RECOG NITION. Vol. II (Edmund Wilson) 3. Judging will be handled by the R.u~an H. 
IRISH FOLK STO RI ES AND F",IRY TALES Donnelley Corpor.tion on the basis of: (William Butler Yeats) 
THE UPROOT ED (Oscar Handlin) "'pproprl.tenns • Cllrlty' Frl5hne .. 
JOHN ... DAMS AND THE AMERICAN REVOLUTION No entries wlli be returned and all entriU become 

(Catherine BOw~n) the property of Grosset & Dunlap. 
THt STORY OF MY LirE (Clarence Darrow) Duplicate prizes will be awarded In case of ties. 
THE SHORT ER NOVELS OF HERMAN MELVILLE 4. Contest runs from March 15 to May lst. 1963. 
FOUR SELeCTED NOVELS OF HENRY JAMES Entry must be postmarked no later than midnight, 
THE ... MERICAN PRESIDENCY (Herold Laski) May 1st. 
U.S. GRANT ... NO THE AM ERICAN MrLlTARY 5. Contest suoleet to Federal. State and local18wl. 

TRADITION (Bruce Catton) AI I' '11 b t fl d b II THE HORSE'S MOUTH (Joyce Cary) I pr ze winners WI e no le y ma • 
HERSELF SURPRI SED (Joyce Cary) FIRST PRIZE 
FRANK LLOYD WRI GHT: ON ARCHITECTURE • 9 week $ummer lob IS In asslst.nt editor of 

(Ed. by rrederlck Guthelm) Universal Library in New York, July 1 through 
ROOSEVELT AND HOPKINS (Robert Sherwood) August 31, 1963. . 
GO TELL IT ON THE MOUNTAIN (James Baldwin) • Salary $100 per week PLUS free transportltlon 
PUBLISHERS ON PUBLISHING to .New York and roturn. and Iree use of dormitory 

(Ed. by Gerald Gross) t.clilties at • university In New York City. 
ONt (David Karp) 25 SECOND PRIZES 
EXCEPT THE LORQ (Joyc. Caryl ba k I h I COMPULSION AND DOUBT (Dr. Wilhelm Stekel) • 25 Unlverlll lIbrtrv paper c I 0 your c 0 c •• 
THE BULL OF MINOS (Leonard Cottrtll) 25 TH/RO PRIZES 
EDITORS ON EDITING (Ed. by Gerald Grossl • 10 Unlve,.al Library p.~rb.tk. of YOUr choice. 

- BOOKS AVAIL.ABLE AT -

~~Oighd S"w& 
Eight South Clinton 

., 

tion reels the show will give peo. 
pie of the area an opportunity to 
start or enlarge collections of the 
work of Iowa artists. 

Each man has 
his own place-

HORACE 

Horace knew what he Wli talk· 
ing about. 
Your place may be in life Insur· 
me sales Ind sales mini lie· 
ment. If you want to be in busi· 
ness for yourself, with no ceil· 
Ing on potential Incom., you 
should look Into the many ad· 
vantages offered by • Clreer 
In life Insurance. 
For full Information about ,et. 
tina started now In a dyn.mic 
.nd growlngbUSln.ss, Itop by 
our olllc •• Or write for the fr •• 
bookl,t, "Carllr Op~ ti.,". 

LAWRENCE T. WADI, 

General Agent 

1M 5"Inl' & L .. n Iidt. 
1 ... Clty, .... 

'hent~l 

PROVIIilENT 
MUTUAl-1iiIIIii UFE 

Insurance CDmpany 
Of Philadelphia 

Assignment-build 
the 'grease gun" 
inlo our cars 

We went to the mountain to 
make 1963 Ford-built c.ra 

10 30,000 to 100,000 
mile. between major 
cha •• I. lubrications 

Quite a task faced Ford Motor Company 
engineers when they set out to eliminate the 
traditional trip to the grease rack every 
1,000 miles. 

Like Mohammed, they went to the mountain
Bartlett Mounta in on the Continental Divide in 
Colorado. More molybdenite is mined there 
than in the rest of the world combined. And 
from molybdenite ore comes the amazing 
"moly" grease that helps extend the chassis 
lubrication intervals for Ford·built cars. This 
grease sticks tenaciously to metal, stands up 
under extreme pressures and resists moisture, 
pounding and squeezing. It is slicker than 
skates on ice! 

New, improved seals were developed. Bushings, 
bearings and washers of many materials were 
investigated. Slippery synthetics, like nylon 
and teflon. wefe used 8 number of new ways. 

The search for means to extend chassis lubri· 
cation also led to New Orleans-where 
experimental suspension ball joints tested in 
taxicabs in regular service went two years 
without relubrication. 

It took time. And ingenuity. But the effort paid 
off when Ford·built cars were the first to build 
in chassis lubrication good for 30,000 miles or 
two years-whichever came first. 

) 

Another assignment completed -another 
" ford First" and another example of how Ford 
Motor Company provides engineering leader
ship for the American Road. 

MOTOR COMPANY 
Thl American Road. DearbOrn, Michigan 

_H .... _01_ ..... 0 L~"""''' 
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Delroit To Bid for Olympic' (Sames All-America Cen fer Delen~s 
Mexic~. City, Buenos Aires Alabama Coach Bryant 
Also Possible 1963 Sites 

NEW YORK (UP!) - The Board of Governors of the U.S. 
Olympic Committee Monday selected Detroit as this country's 
candidate to bid for the 1968 summer Olympic Games. 

"We believe that the designation 
or Detroit means that the U.S. will 
gel the bid to hold the Olympics 
here in 1968," said Gov. George 
Romney o( Michigan. "It means 
that the 1968 Olympics will be 
staged in 1968 facilities. 

Detroit is thus authorized to pre· 
sent ils bid as the U.S. representa· 
tive to the International Olympic 
Commitee at Nairobi, Kenya, next 

Regis Favored 
In Boys' State 
Cage Finals 

Defending champion Cedar Rap· 
ids Regis, led by all'stater Jim 
Cummins, wiu go inlo this week's 
boys' high school basketbalJ cham· 
pionships favored to once again 
bring home the title of state 
champion. Cummins has averaged 
27 points a game this year as Regis 
racked up a 21-2 record. Th\! only 
blemishes on its record are losses 
to Dubuque Wahlert and Rock Is· 
land All81Tlan. 

Putling in a strong bid behind 
Regis for the tiUe will be unde· 
feated Newton. Paced by Tom Alte· 
;trIeier, who is averaging 19 points 
a game, the Cardinals have yet to 
find tlleir match, with their latest 
foe being South Hamilton in the 
sub·state finals. 

The most surprising challengers 
in this year's tourney are Laur· 
ens, Boone, Dubuque and West 
Union , all of whom advanced to 

Tourney Pairings 
THURSDAY 

1:30 p.m. - Cedar Rapid, Reg. 
is (21.2) ys. West Union (17.5). 

3 p.m. - Dubuque (7·16) VI. 

Newton (23·0). 
7:30 p.m. - Boone (15·7) VI. 

Storm Lake (16·5). 
9 p.m. - Council Bluffs Lincoln 

(14.10) VS. Laurens (21-4). 

the championships with surprising 
upsets in Saturday night contests. 

Laurens, runner·up a year ago, 
defeated previously unbeaten Ma
son City, a team which hacl led in 
every Associated Press Poll for the 
Northeast Iowa district during the 
season, by a score of 6340. 

Gary Bcmiss poured in 54 points 
to lead West Union to an 84·83 
victory over powerful Waterloo 
East. 

Boone pa id no attention to Car· 
roll's 21·game winning streak and 
stopped that top·ranked southwest 
Iowa team, 76-71. 

Rounding Qut the tournament 
field will be Storm Lake, unranked 
in the northwest, who ousted fav· 
ored Sioux City Heelan, 6043, and 
Council Bluffs Lincoln, who de· 
feated Atlantic, 80-71. Lincoln, who 
fell to Laurens in the ope\ling 
round of last year's tournament, 
will be out to avenge that defeat 
when they meet Laurens once 
again in the opening round this 
year. 

56 

BOYS SUB·STATE FIJ4~~S 
SllurdlY NIght 

Newlon 66, South HamUlon (Jewell) 
Laurens 63, Mason City j() 
Cedar Rapids Regis 59, Keokuk 46 
Slorm Lake 60 ... Sioux City Heelan .3 
Dubuque 54, vavenport West 52 
Lincoln (Council BluCrs) 60, Atlantic 

77 
Boone 76, Carroll 71 
West Union 84, Waterloo Easl 83 

Natural 

Sophistication 

Will be yours In a 

daeron / wool natural 

llOulder S II i t fro m 

Stephens. lueally suit· 

ed for the pring as 

well as summer or fall 

in a wide range of 

colors and patteflls. 

FROM 49.50 

By-The-Campus 

October. Also competing for the bid 
will be Mexico City, Buenos Aires, 
Lausanne, and Lyons, France. 

Kenneth L. (Tug) Wilson, presi· 
dent oC the U.S. Olympic Commit· 
tee, announced that 32 votes were 
cast for Detroit by lhe group. Los 
Angeles received four votes, Port· 
land two, and San Francisco and 
Philadelphia one each. 

:'l'm optimistic about getting the 
Olympic Games for the U.S. for 
1968," Wilson said. "The committee 
members agreed to make a con· 
certed effort to bring the Olympics 
to the U.S." 

Asked whether Monday's presen· 
tations by the five cities deter
mined the selection, Wilson said: 

"We started out by rescinding 
the Chicago vote (the original lIote 
last October designating Detroit) . 
We did this because we felt the 
Board o( Directors had voted with
out seeing all the presentations. 

"I can't say what determined 
every voters vote but I imagine 
Monday's presentations were de· 
cisive in most cases." 

ROMNEY, IN HIS appearance 
before the committee, took a slap 
at Los Angeles for forcing Olympic 
Officials to reopen the bidding after 
Detroit had been named last Octo· 
ber to present the U.S. bid for the 
fourth straight time. 

Detroit was an unsuccessful bid
der for the Olympics of 1956, 1960 
and 1964. 

"The meeting here Monday is not 
because some other site has come 
forward to claim that it can do a 
beller job than Delroit in putting 
on the Olympics but rather because 
it has been claimed Ulat DetrOit 
and Michigan are not worthy to be 
considered," Romney told the 
Olympic Board. 

"I AM SURE you will agree this 
is an unsportmanlike attack." 

Romney said that nothing since 
World War n had so aroused and 
united the people of his state. 

"I believe you can see that if 

Shooting for the Top 
SUI', Women's Rifle Team shot for the top and 
made it Saturday as the Iowans won the National 
Rifl. Assoeiation Sectional Tournament at the 
Field House. From left: Sue Mitchell, A2, Billings, 

Mont.; Mary Lou Matter, A3, Freeport, III.; Ellen 
Taylor, Al, Allen Park, Mich.; Carolyn Heizer, A3, 
Burlington; Janette Murray, N2, Burlington. 

-Photo by Bob Nandell 

* * * * * * 
Women/s Rifle Team 
Wins Sectional Meet 

lown's Women's Rifle Team 
won the National Rifle Asso· 
ciation Sectional Tournament 
'Nomen's Division in the Field 
II a 11 S e Satl1r<.lay with 1023 
points. Iowa State UniverSity 
finished second in the women's 
division with 1023 points. 

Shooting for Iowa were Sue Mit· 
chell, Janette Murray, Barbara 
Russell, Ellen Taylor, Helen Mount· 
Cord, Mary Lou Malter, and Caro· 
Iyn Heizer. Miss Mitchell was the 
top individual scorer with 266. 

scores and determine the national 
champion. 

The outsLanding performance of 
til(> men's individual competition 
was James Clemen's total of 294, 
which equalled the 1962 National 
Championship by Mike Caputo from 
tilt' U.S. Naval Academy. The 
Southem Illinois UnivCfsity junior 
from Carbondale, III., fired 19 cen· 
ter bull 's eyes to top all individual 
shooters at the Iowa scctiunal. The 
score puIs him in top contention 
for the t963 NRA indil'idual chllm· 
pionship. 

SUE MITCHELL 
Led Individual Scoring 

Exhibition Baseball 
New York IN) I, New York (A) 0 
Chicago (A) 5, Los Angeles (N) 4 
nelro!1 8, St. Louis 5 

Other high shooters in the in· naillmo" e 4, Clnrlnnatl 3 
dl'vl'dual men's dl'v,ol'on Il'ere Larry K~nsas City 4. P!\tsburgh 4 (Ue) L, Igame called a£ler 12 Innlngs, dark· 
S. Harper, second place from the noiS) 

1I0usion 14, San Francl~o 5 The scores of the SUT leam will University of Missouri, and Philip Philadelphia 6, Minnesota 5 (13 In. 
be sent to the National Ri[)e Asso· Richards, third place Crom Soulh· nlngsl 
. t· t b d . h h Ill" U' . Cfe"eland 16, Chicago (N) 6 

for some reason you now withdraw .-_~~ ______ -;--,-________ ..,.,..-:-__ _ 

your support it would give Detroit I f 
c_Ia_lO_n_o __ e_co_m_p_a_r_e_w_lt __ 0_l __ er __ er_n __ 1I_10_IS ___ n_t~_·e_rs_lt_y_' ______ ~_L.;.OS,","A,.;.ngeICS (A) 7, Bo'_lo_n_I __ _ 

tion31 Invitation Tournament. 

and Michigan an undeserved black S t B· 
eye. It would substitute poor sports· pO r sri e s 
rnanship for the fairness and honor J 
~at ,!s the essence of the Olym· CLINTON Lfl _ Dick Pollack re. ! ROME .... .Jtaly ~ _ UndeCeated 
pICS. signed Monday as Clinton High CassIus Cfay of Louisville was 0[' 

Those stricken were high·scoring 
Bill O'Connor, Tony Gennari, Tim 
O'Mara and Tom Chester. In addi· 
tion, Pat Turfle, Who missed part 
of the season because of a broken 
foot, also was hit by flu. 

• • 
DETROIT was the last of five School basketball coach, triggering , fered $80,000 Monday to come Lo 

cities to make its presentation be· a wholesale shufrling o( personnel. Rome and meet Italy's all·con· 
fore Monday's meeting of the 40- No successor was named immedi· quering Franco DePiccoli in a bat- MIAMI BEACH, Fla. 1.4'1 
man Olympic Board of Directors. ately. lJe of Olympic champions. Heavyweight boxing champion 
The Los Angeles delegation was led ••• "Let Clay come to It;,lly" said Sonny Liston probably will be 
by California Governor Edmund LOS ANGELES (!PI- Principals the 26.year.old DePiccoli ':Frank. \ ordered. to return to Miami Beach 
(Pall Brown, who left for home in the three world championship Iy, I don't think he'll l'ast three !rom. Chi.cago to face a phy.sical 
before the vote was taken. boxing matches went back to the rounds." exammatlOn by a doctor appomted 

REPRESENTATIVES from San gyms Monday Lo prepal'e all over The husky Italian won the OIym. b~ t~e Miami Beach Boxing Co~. 
Francisco, Portland, Ore. , and again for their .15-round matches pic heavyweight crown while Cl~y n:'1~slon , . Fred Alu:onson, commls· 
Philadelphia also made separate Thursday night in Dodger Stadium. took the light heavyweight title 1n Slon chall'man, saId Monday. 
one·hour pleas, but the strongesl They are: the 1960 games in Rome. .... 
pitch was made by Brown. Welterweighl champion Emile .... BOWIE, Md. lIP) - Kelso was 

"I believe from the standpoint of Griffith and Luis Rodriguez. BUFFALO N.Y. fA') - Four of flown here Monday to try Cor some· 
facilities, Los Angel~ is belter Featherweight champion Davey ' the five sta;'ting members of the thing only done twice before -
equipped to stage the Olympic Moore and Sugar Ramos. Canisius basketball team were victories on consecutive weekends 
Games and would have a better Raymundo <Battling ) Tor'· ... s and stricken wilh flu Monday and one I in the Gulfstream Park Handicap 
chance oC being awarded the games Roberto Cruz fot· the vacant junior might miss C:lllisius' semifinal and the John B. Campbell Handi-
by the International Committee," welterweight title. I round game Thursday in the Na- cap. both ~loo,ooo races. 
Brown said. --------

The California Governor was sup· 
ported by Mayor Sam Yorty of 
Los Angeles, who stressed his city's 
many hotels with lheir 32,000 class· 
A rooms, which "we regard as 
very importanl for visitors." 

The Los Angeles presentation al· 
so stressed the city's existing ath· 
letic plants, including the 102,000· 
seat Coliseum, the Olympic Pool , 
the Sports Arena for basketball, 
and other excellent sites Cor sud 
sports as cycling, soccer, yacht· 
ing, rowing and equestrian events. 

20 S. Clinton 

TAKE A TIP FROM THE BROTHERS FOUR-AMERICA'S CAMPUS. FAVORITES 

Viceroys 
got 

Smoke all 7 filter brands and you 'll agree: 
some tlste too strong . . . others taste too 
light. But Viceroy tnte, the way 1011'«\ 
like I filter tig.rllle to taslel 

«(.) 19~ l, BroVin a. Williamson TobletQ Corpatellon . 

the taste 
thats rigllt! 

not too strong ... 
not too light... 

"\1c roys got -the 
taste. tllai's right! · 

TUSCALOOSA , Ala. (AP)
There is no Stich thing as inten· 
tional brutality on the Univer· 
sity of Alabama football team, 
one of the squad's stars said 
Monday. 

Lee Roy Jordan, the Tide's All· 
America center and linebackel', 
said, "The man who costs us a 
personal foul penalty is benched 
and doesn't play any more that 
day." 

Jordan made the statement dUro 
ing an interview concerning the 

Quarter-finals 
Of NIT Set 
fO.r Tonight 

By The Associated Press 
College basketball rings down the 

final curtain Saturday as cham· 
pions will be unveiled in the NCAA 
tournament finals in Louisville, 
Ky., and the National Invitation 
Tourney in New York. 

The principal interest is whether 
Cincinnati, the nation's NO. 1 team, 
can wrap up an unprecedented 
third straight NCAA title. But, of 
most immediate conCern, is reo 
sumption of the quarter·final round 
of the NIT at Madison Square 
Garclen tonight. 

Providence, the New England 
powerhouse which won the 1961 
NIT from St. Louis. makes its first 
appearance at this tournament 
along with Marquette. Providence, 
seeded No.2. and third·seeded 
Marquette, drew first rOllnd byes. 

Marquette, 18-8 playsSt. Louis, 
16-11, in the opener Tuesday at 
7:30 p.m., while Providence, 21·4, 
meels Miami oC Florida, 234, in the 
second game. 

Winners clash Thursday in lhe 

team's reaction to an article ap· 
pearing in the Saturday Evening 
Post which charges his coach, 
Paul Bryant, with attempting to 
fill lasL season's Georgia·Alabama 
football game. 

Bryant and Wallace Bulls, for· 
mer University of Georgia coach 
and athletic director who also was 
named in the article, have denied 
the charges. 

The brutality question first arose 
when an article appeared in the 
Post in October which said Bryant 
encouraged brutality among his 
players. 

Bryant has filed suit against 
the PosL and Furman Bisher, 
sports editor of the Atlanta Jour· 
nal, the author, Cor $500,000 in con· 
nection with an eal'lier Post story. 

Bryant told a stat:!wide televi· 
sion audience Sunday in referring 
to the current controversy that, 
"This article is another malicious 
attempt to destroy me and my rep· 
utation for honesty and integrity 
in order to affect the presentation 
of my case in the pending suit." 

truth to either charge," Jordaq 
declared. 

"Georgia hit hl\rd. "nd SO did 
we . But nobody played ~irt)' iJI, 
tcntinnally. It was the same in 
every game we played." 

Eddie Leilman, 21, of BirroiDg·, 
ham, vice president 01 the Ala 
bama Student Government AI. 
ciation and president o( the Stu
dent Legislature, said tbe group 
probably would pass a rcsoMiOll 
in support of Bryant at its meet: 
ing Tuesday night. 

"Besides," Jordan said poinlilS 
to afoot ·high tl"Ophy, "do yOu 
think a team that plays dirty, In
tentionally or otherwise, would wlq 
that? " . 

The trophy was the Naylor stone 
Memorial Award for sportsman. 
ship. All teams which play at air. 
mingham's Legion Field, 'site of 
the 1962 Georgia-Alabama game, 
are eligible ior it 

Jordan, who said he could speak Intramural Meeti"a 
for the whole team, defended Bry· "' 
ant against the current charges I There will be an important or· 
and the allegation of brutality. ganization meeting for all intra. 

"Sure," he said, "The coach mural managers and anyone inter 
drives us hard. He tells us to play estlld in spring intramural~ ThlU"s· 
hard , to play to win. But he tells day at 5 p.m. in Room 203, Fielq 
us to do it right and do it clean· House. Spring sports are softball, 
Iy." tennis, track, golf and canoeing. 

"From my e x per i e n ce with Dates for the Sigma Delta Psi tests 
Coach Bryant, there can be no will be set. 

free Pick-up and Delivery 
Shirts 
Fluff and Fold 

Repairs 
Sweaters 

Varsity Cleaners 
Phone 7-4153 11 E, WI.hington 

semifinals as part of a twin bill ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ with the Villallova·Canisius contest. II 
Canisius is fourth seeded while 1 
Villanova upset top·Seeded Wichita 
Saturday 54-53. Canisius won its 
opener [rom Memphis State 76-67., 
The NIT finals are Saturday after· 
noon. 

Cincinnati and two other teams 
ranked among the top 10 at the 
end of the regular season. Duke 
and Chicago Loyola, plus Georgia 
Tech tee off at Louisville Friday 
iu the semifinals. 

Cincinnati tackles Oregon State 
while, Duke, rated No. 2, and No. 
3 Loyola. fire away in the other 
pairing. The winners meet for the 
championships Saturday night. 

TOURNEY RESULTS 
Saturday Nlghl 

NATIONAL INVITATIONAL 
Miami (Fla.) 71, St. Francis (N.Y.) 70 
St. Louis 62, LaSalle 61 
Villanova 54. WIchita 53 
Cnnlslus 76. Memphis State 67 

NCAA REGIONALS 
Loyola (III.) 79, lIllnols 64 
MissiSSippi 51 ale 65, Bowling Green 

60 (Ihlrd place) 
Clnclnnall 67, Colorado 60 
Texas 90, Oklahoma 83 (third place, 
Duke 73, St. Joseph's (Pa .) 59 

O"egon State 83, Arizona Slale 65 

AIMEZ-VOUS PIZZA? 
French or Italian, American 'or 
Turk, everybody likes a really 
good pizza, and George's Gour
met has the best in town. 

Dial 8·7545 

GEORGE/S 
GOURMET 
114 s. Dllbllque 
lcross 'rom Hot,1 
J.fferson 

Ord~rs tu Gu • West Virginia 83, New York U. 73 1 
(Ihlrd place) 

P_I_~:_~)_F_ra_n_cl_~O __ 7G_, _U_.C_.L_._A._7_5_{_lh.~lr~d~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I 

One of the 
seven golden keys 

to brewing 

Budweise:c 

CHOICEST HOPS 
Premium-priced imported hops, blended with fine domestic 
strains, are part of the secret of that refreshing Budweiaer talltt. 
One mOl'$ of the seven special things we do to make your 
enjoyment of Budweiser even greater! 

KING Of IEERI • ANHEUItIl·IUICII.INC, • IT. Loura t' "'WAlK. Lot ANGIU •• TAMM 
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T~~r . ~otket IScores,' Sends su, ' Reports 
Secret Satellite Toward Orbit Job Changes 'StraAge Interlude' on Broadway 

VA DEN BERG Air Force Base, Calif. (UP1) _ A "souped ToR egent s 
up" Thor Rocket packing almost as much power as an Atlas, DES MOINES - One appoint. 
scored its first success ~Jonday, blasting a secret satellite toward ment and Iwo leaves of absence 

b were approved for sur by the 
polar or it. Slate Board of Regents meeting 

Although the Air Force gave no details on the salellite, it here Friday. 
was presumed to be of the Discoverer series. The Regents also beard reports 

The Air Force tried once beCore of three resignations (rom the Uni· 
to employ a more powerful Tilor versity faculty. 
on a satelllle mission, but the bird Chemical Society Dr. Charles R. Leeson, 37·year· 
had to be destroyed Jast Feb. 28. old native of Halifax, Yorkshire, 
Three Thiokol engines are mounled To Hear Address England, was appointed to be as· 
around the Thor air Crame lo give sociate professor of anatomy be-
it more power. By Guest Speaker ginning July 1. 

Resignations reported were lbose 
The official Air Force release of Fritz Coester, professor of 
'd lh Th bib' d The Iowa Section of the Ameri-sm e or oos er com me physics at SUI for 16 years, eflec· 

liquid and solid propellanllechnolo. can Chemical Society will meet live June 7, to accept an appoint. 
gy to increase the rocket power Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. in 321 ment at the Argonne National 
from 170,000 pounds of thrust to Chemistry Building. Laboratory; Brian J. O'Brien, as. 
330,000 - almost that of the con· The speaker for the evening, Dr. sociate professor of physics, effec. 
ventional Atlas Intercontinental Robert West of the Department live June 7, to accept a position 
Ballistic Missile ()CBMl. of Chemistry at the University oC at a new space science center at 

The Thiokol engines are solid pro· Wisconsin, bas, through his reo Rice lnslitule and Willard W. 
pellent vehicles. The Thor is pow· search, contributed a new series of Hartup, associate professor In the 
ered by a liquid propellant engine. chemical compounds of rather Child Welfare Research Stalion 
The three extra engines are jetison· unique character. They are elec· since 1955, effective Aug. 7, to 
ed after burnout. trically charged organic ring take a post at the University of 

molecules of varying ring size and Minnesota. The Air Force sa id success oC the 
package booster means it will have 
capacity to carry more of a pay· 
load and perform more ne~ibiUty 
than the "old" Thor. The Thor 
Agena has been used to send all 
discoverers aloft since February, 
1959. 

have an aromatic character. TWs Leaves oC absence were approved 
last characteristic will provide a for Max S. Wortman Jr., assistant 
test for certain valence lheories. proCessor in the Department oC La· 

By RICHARD SEVERO Nina then turns to Dr. Edmund 
H .... ld Trlbunt News Service DarreH (Ben Gazzaral, and fills 

NEW YORK - "Strange Inter· bim with self·recrimination. It had 
lude," Eugene O'Neill's monumen· been Darrell who recommended 
tal nine-act play, is playing at the her marriage to Evans and it 
Hudson 'l1leatre, and no one inter· sbould be he, she reasons, wbo 
estcd in good theatre can alford to must belp her now. 
miss it. She convinces Darrell that he 

In inaugurating its long·planned must father ber child. This will 
project oC presenGng a Broadway give her the love-object she needs 

SUI's Univenity Th .. tre will 
pr ... t "L 0 n II Day's Journey 
Into Night," • th,... .. nd_half· 
hou,. play by O'Neill, Merch 2f. 
30 and April J-6, at * p.m. in the 
Univ.nity Theatre. 

Tickets will ... on .al. Thul"S' 
dllY lit the University TM.tre 
Ticket Desk In the Ellst Lobby 
of the Union. 

play. the Actors Studio Tbeatre has 
scored a major t r i u mph, [or 
"Strange InterlUde" is a produc· 
tion of the first.rank . 

Evaluating this production is no 
easy task. One could easily run 
out oC superlatives attempting to 
discuss cast, direction. scenery or 
costumes. The play itself is one of 
O'Neill's best. 

Here, O'Neill has given us Lhe 
total sweep oC a lI[etime and the 
efforts of a group or people to 
struggle througb it, seeking fulfill· 
ment. 

Performanc.s Prllsed 

and sustains Evans. Evans is un· 
aware of his family 's medical his· 
tory and feels inadequate because 
he bas been unable to give Nina 
a child. Nina fears that If she does 
not have a child, the insanity lying 
dormant in Evans will take him. 

The son Is born. Nina names him 
after the Gordon she lost in the 
war, and for a time, she is on a 

plateau of bappin . She has a her son Gordon, just as surely as peace...." 
lover in Darrell; the securily of a the war took Gordon, ber lover. If the play it 1f I moving, 
[ather in Charles Marsden (William But aner Sam Evans di • 'ina electrifying "'ork, tbe actors ID 
Prince), an old faRtlly friend; a ,,__ . ed ' b this prodUction of it art' mo th n 
stabilizing force in ber nolY uc. U<."\.vmes resign to It. as 
cessruJ hu band; and a love-object spent her life meddlin, in the lives up to the task of making it com 
in her son. But the plateau crum· oC others and she is tired. She i I alive on the tage. 
bles as ina grows older. left wilh nothing nul larsden, but Geraldine Page, Ben Gazzara, 

Love Cools as larsdcn puts it: Pat Hingle and William Prince arc 
We see th phy cal attraction.. . 

between Nina and Darrell diminish . " Iy bfe Is a cool green superb. Perh ps th tran forma· 
to the point of boredom. Her hus. shade wherein comes no scorching tlo~ from youth to ol~ age i mo t 
band achieves a state of wclJ·being I zenith sun o[ passion and posses. I strtldngly and convIDClDg!y por. 
that for Nina is tedium. Nina still sion to wither the heart with bitter I lcayed by liss Page 
has a "good old Charlie" in the poisons ... my life gathers roses, "Strange Interlude" I 5 mo 
priSSY 1al"$den, but sbe walche coolly crimson, in heltered gar· than four hours, not counting br 
unea ily as her son reaches young d n , on late afternoon in love for dinnt!r between Acts Five and 
manhood and falls in love with "jth evening . .. ina is a rO$\!, ~ Six. You may find it th sborte t 
Madeline Arnold (Jane Fondal. my ro , exhausted by the 10nll. 1 and most rewarding four hours 
Nina knows that ~adeline will take hot day, leaning \\earily toward I you've .. ver spenL 

MISC. FOR SAlI lOOMS FOR RENT TYPING SRVICI 

In recent months, the Air Force 
has declined comment on salellites 
launcbed from this West Coast 
base. The last publiclzed Discov" 
erer shot open to the press was 
about one year ago. 

Dr. West, a native of New Jersey bor and Management, to accept a 
has. taught at Leheigh University Ford Faculty Research Fellowship 
and Wisconsin since receiving his for the 1963·64 academic year and 
doctorate in chemistry from Harv· for Ernest C. Ray, associate pro· 
ard in 1954. He has a unique side fessor of physics, whose leave was 
interest in glaciology. extended through the current se· 

A dinner in honor of the speak· mester. 
Geraldine Page gives a fine per· 

formance as Nina Leeds, a woman 
who constantly strives to mee.t her 
promise as a wpman. Her father 
(Franchot Tone) blocked her mar· 
riage to Gordon Shaw, who then 
was killed in World War J. 

ROOM tor .radUlle men. Double TYPING, tast, .ccurat .. , experienced. 
t2:5oo ... ch. In,le t30.00. Klkhen '''110. MAR 

r •• lUlIel. 8-47U. 1-11 
Advertising Rates L'fit s:!m ~~~ typewriter. fie 

SUI Instructor 
To Display Works, 
At Guild Gallery 

A one·man exhibit oC paintings by 
Theodore K. Ramsay will open at 
,he Guild Gallery, 130\~ S. Clinton, 
,Saturday. 
., Ramsay, a native oC 'Cedar Ra· 
pids, rec~ived his B.A., M.A. and 
M.F.A. de'grees from SUI. He is 
Currently an instructor in the SUI 
Art Department and College of 
Education and leaches at the 
DnvenportMunicipal Art Gallery. 

Ramsay has shown works at the 
Joslyn Gallery, the Des Moines 
Art Center, the Nelson·Atkins Gal· 
lery and Iowa Wesleyan College. 
He is affiliated with the Art Edu· 
cators Q,f Iowa and the National 
Arl Education Association. 
I The Guild Gallery show will run 
through April 6. Paintings on dis· 
play will be available Cor purchase. 
,Hours are: 3:30 to 5:30 p.m. and 

8 to 10 p.m. week days; 3:30 to 5:30 
p.m. and 8 to 12 p.m. Saturdays; 
2 to 5 p.m. Sundays. 

WOMAN BURNS 
RUTHVEN (.4'1 - Mrs. Will Kline, 

83. burned to death Monday in the 
home in whfch sbe lived alone. 

Mrs. Kline's body was found in 
the ruins of the house severa l hours 
after the £ire was reported. 

OooRS OPE" 1:15 P.M. 

aDam-lORD .. 
M l5Z!l 10 IIWC't I 

NOW! "ENDS 
WEDNESDAY" 

Now . • , add I motion pictu,", 
to the wond.,s of the world I 

" IhI HAROlD HECHT PIW_ 

TlIID 
Added Specl.l~ 

"Jacqueline Kenntdy's 
Asian Journey" 

er will preceed the talk at 6 p.m. 
at the Alpba Chi Sigma chemical 
fraternity, 114 E. Market Street. 

Rules Given for 
Elm Tree Care 

Prevenlivtl measures for control 
o[ Dutch Elm disease have been 
issued by the city forester 's office 
reminding properly owners of a 
provision of the city tree ordinance. 

The ordinance states "Any Elm· 
wood trimmed, pruned or removed 
shall not be used for any purpose 
and shall be disposed of by burning 
or burying immediately." 

The office Issued the following 
advice. 

Sanitation is tbe most direct con· 
trol measure. Cutting and burning 
dead and dying elm wood destroys 
fungus and Lhe bar~ beelle, car· 
riers of the fungus from dead wood 
to a healthier (ree. 

Measures of control should be 
followed by every property owner 

1. Check property for any dead, 
weak or injured elm trees, or any 
elm wood where beetles might 
breed. 

2. Cut down and haul to the city 
dump all dead and weak elm trees. 

3. Clean all fireplace wood pile~ 
and burn or haul away all elm 
wood. 

4. Burn or bury any old elm 
wood, especially that with the bark 
on, before April t. 

Wood cleanup and destruction 
combined with spraying can effec· 
tively cbeck elm losses. 

==:-:--

\lllt1lli. 
NOWI POSITIVELY 

• Ends Thursday! 

l'BEST PICTUREf 

Winner ~1:t~~~~rnrls 
NATALIE WOOD 

2 SHOWS DAILY 
AT 2:00 & 7:45 P.M. 

Matinee ........ . .. . . esc 
Evenings . . $1.00 
Kiddies Anytime . . 50c 

I 

look for the golden arches 
817 SOUTH RIVERSIDE DRIVE 

ON HIGHWAY' AND 211 

Irish 
Iowa Legislators Hear 

About Emerald Isle 
DES MOINES IA"I - Th, Iowa 

Legislature took tim. out Mon· 
dllY to observe St. Patrick's D.y 
on. day lat, and hurd from II 

membe,. of the Irish Parliament, 
Noel Lemass, son of tha Irish 

Prime Minister S.an Lemus, 
said the American view of I,.,. 
IlInd as a country where eco· 
nomic opportun ity Is 11m Ited Is 
erroneous. 

There was a time when It WII' 

correct, he said, but .Ince 1950 
the picture has been changing. 

For more than a decade Ire· 
land's industrial output has been 
expllnding at the rate of 8V. per 
cent a year and the IIroll n.· 
tional prodUce by about 4 per 
cent annually, he said. 

As a result, he added, " Ire· 
land now is a land of great op· 
portunity." 

Leman took part in Emmets· 
burg's St. Patrick'. Day celebra· 
tlon Saturday and tourtd Iowa 
State University Sunday. Em· 
I"'etsburg is a sister city to Dub· 
Ii" , Ireland. 

P.ep. John Duffy (D·Dubuque) 
spoke briefly on behalf of the 
Irish, saying that Ireland was • 
civlliIed land of monasteries and 
schools "when Europe was II 

howling wilderness." 
A legislative quartet, compostd 

of Rei'S. Walter Hallen (R·Water. 
ville), Elroy M.ule (D-Onlwa) 
and Ray Cunningham (R·Am,,) 
and Burl Beam, House assistant 
chief clerk, san, "My Wild Irish 
Rose." 

I For tlie Best ill D(lllCirJg 
alld Enler/ainment 

RUSTY JONES 
AND 

HIS BAND 
Call ' Rusty Jones 7·2615 

or 
Wayne Toyne 8·1159 

Nina becomes 8 nurse and takes 
lovers from among the maimed 
veterans she serves. But sbe feels 
nothing from them. After her fa. 
tber dies, she married Sam Evans 
(Pat Hingle) a man she does not 
want. But she hopes he will give 
her a child, a child to be her ful· 
filJrnent. Here sbe is frustrated, 
too, Cor she learns of insanity in the 
Evans family and refuses to bear 
ber busband's child, fearing it will 
reflect lhis insanity. 

~~~~. 
Tu .. day Mlrch ", "'3 

8:(lO News lIudllnu 
8:04 Mornln, Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Mornln, Feature 
9:00 MUlic 
9:30 BookSl1elr 
9:55 News 

10:00 Music 
10:30 SoclololY or F.mUy 
11 :30 Music 
11:55 ComIng Evenls 
11:58 News Capsule 
12:00 Rhythm Ramole. 
12:30 Afternoon Reporl 
1:00 Mu.lc 
4:25 News 
4:30 Tea TIme 
5:15 Sports Time 
5:30 EvenIng Reporl 
6:00 EO' Ilmg Cencert - British 

Orchestraa - Scollish Na· 
U.nal 

8:00 SociolOIY or t'arnUy 
9:00 TrIo 
9:46 New' FInal 

10:00 SlGN OFF 

ttl) ~'I;\ 
NOW SHOWING! 

"EXCELtOO' PfRflMtMANCES" 

NOW 

- N. Y. Daily Mirror 

"E"DS 
WEDNESDAY" 

NOT '011 KIDDI .. I 

ACADEMY AWARD NOMINATIONSI 

BEST • Actor, JACK LEMMON 
• Actren, LEE REMICK 
• Art Direction (Black &. White) 
• Costum. DlIlgn <Black &. White) 
• Sonll, Days Of Wine and .Roses 

THIS ATTRACTION - DOORS OPEN 12:45 P.M. 
Shows At 1:00, 3:00, 5:00, 7:05,9:1' • L." Felltu,.e 9:20 P.M. 

THE 
PUlITZER 

PRIZE 
NOVEL 

• .. I. 
now 

on 
the 

eereenl 

Best Picture -
Best Actol' -
Best Supporting Actress
Best Direction -

'nIree 1>11' ... .. .... Uc aWard 
SIs Day . .. . . ....... lIe aWard 
,. Dan _ .• _ ... •. .lie a1fDr4 • 
0.. Koath ....•... 6tC a Ward 

I'ar Coaaeetrth'e lDIertiGaI 
(JlIDimum Ad, • WonII) 

CLAIII'IID DISPLAY ADS 
OM I ......... a MInth .... f'''-'Iv. I_nlon •• Montil ... fl.1r 
Til' I ............. MInth ..... 1.1.-

·RMet fer I .. CeIUINI IIICIt 

Phone 7-4191 

'rom • I.m. tt 4:30 P,M, wMk· 
day.. CItsH Satvrd.y., An 
Experienced Ad Talrer Will 
t4t1p You With Your Ad. 

rHI DAILY IOWAN RESIRVII 
THI RIGHT TO RIJla ANY 
ADVIRTISING COPY. 

CHILD CARE 

CUILD core In my home. Week·days. 
Ne.r Mercy Ho.pllAll. 11-0123. 8·20 

WANTED 

WANTED: lronln,.. DIal '.3906. 

1·12 ,IU,1 UIIR Model 48A Shol1un, 
t22.~· 1·.22 c.Uber Stevens Mode 

1M, td.oo; 11189 P.t nt No. Old Model 
p~lol ~2 c.Uber H&II., '12.00; 1940 
OIdJmoblle ,GOd body Ind IIrn, "., 
wheell, ,,~.oo. Ne .. lteense. llOt VI .. 
trol. phonoer.ph. walnut. Mike .n 
orrer. Can 8-8226. 3.19 

ZEmm Trln.octn.le Roy.1 "1000" 
portable radio. On year old, 8-0877. 

JEII.RY NVAl.L: Eleelrlc IB'" Typln,. 
~ noUBU .luelenl room. Men. Phone "1331. ~R 

Kitchen prlvU ,e , T. V lou", •• ~ 
,ath. 814 fowl A\e. 0111 704m. H RATES FROM 20Cl a p'''', Will pIck up 

.lId deliver. 7~. 1-1. 
ROOM ror temal •. Cloee In. BUI line. 

'.1318. '·11 TYPINO: ExPerien d In UnlvenlllY 
th ...... lIUnUICript. etc. EJ ctrlc Iy 

DOUBL .nd IInelo room. 1Il.le ~ wrller (ellle). Dial ,·2244. .·7 R 
block rrom campUi. 1·lm "Ii 

TYPINO. Eleclrlc I~wrll.r, hort 
NICE Toom •. Call 8-2:51'. 4·IAR paper lod lbe" •. 1-3U. S-:aoAR 

_ __ __ 3-22 QUI£T.""CJ an room. adJolnl", camPIII TYPLNG: Electric mM, l«\Irlll. E~· 
TWO, size 38 men' •• ulls. Orey Ind ror min over 21. Cookln, yrlvll .... perllneed. »1.11·2:511. 8-3IAR 

bllek. E.""lIent condItion. x4508. 3.%3 11 E. Burlln.lon. 1~1 or ~. MAR NANCY KRUSE IBM eletlrlC Iyplnl 
ROOMS ror IUmmlr. Underlradulte te~\ce. DIll 8-e8M. ,",JAR 

wom.n .tudent •• '·2265. 1-20 
MOilLE HOMES FOR SALE DORIS DELANEY Ele~lr\c Typlnl 

Servl!e. xU6I or 1-59111. S-3lAR 
NEW IUld uted mobile home. Parklnl. APPROVED HOUSING HAW l!J\jIIIl~ B.A. WUI type. Belly 

lowln, .nd parlJo. Dennis Mobile lAIvena. 01-1434. ..2AR 
Home Court . 2312 Muac:aun Ave. "'~N A lib ~ 
low. CI'y, 337 '7°1. 'lSAR..... approve.. IIouan, . '" COO .. • , .., • ... Inl t.dlllle.. Dial 1~2. 3-11 ALL kind ot typln, . E"perlen~d. 

Call \l.llUI. 4·2ft 

WHO DOES IT? APARTMENTS FOR RENT OPAL BURKHART EI clrlt Typln' . 
Experl ne d. Accur.le. W7U . .. lla 

BICYCLES: Solei .nd repaired. Don'. WANTED: Male ,raduate to Ih.re 
BIcycle Shop. Coralville. 8-8361. H apt. 8·7240. 1-23 RIDE WANTED 

PHOTOGRAPHIC 
REPAIRS & RENTALS 

A SERVI·SHOP 
YOUNG'S STUDIO 

3 So. Oubu ue St. 7·'158 

ASSURED Tax Serve., Horfman, 224 S. 
Ltnn, H~. UR 

WANTED: Roommate. &-room apt. 
2171,) S. Dubuque. AIr conditioned. RIDE 10 WUhllllton, D.C. ror E. ter. 

$28.&0. x5018. 3.21 x4191. So23 

HOUSE FOR SALE USED CAIS 

OWNER SELUNG: Thr. bearoom '62 CHEV S Tudor Hardtop; 4 pd., 
horne . Full buemonl. Detached t r• 300 hp, buckel •. HIM. )·2 

a •. 7.:1G39. 22 AUTOMOTIVE 

FOR RENT TROUBLE I.ttln, Aulo In.ur.nee? 
1M Bob .Bender. DIal 1-OG31 . • ·131\ 

IlAGEN'S TV G l d I I lsI MODERN 3 bedroom counlry home. 
. u.ran ee c ev on Rerrl~rator .love and clep rreeze 

ICrvlcln, by cerlllJed servIcemen. rurlll- .d. ptone Midway 1-2411. River. ...... -9_ p.m. Nondly Ihrou,h atur. ~ 
Itnltlon 

Carbureto" d.y. 8-3542. ".leAR sldo, low •. 
FOR RENT: Slnlle roomflrJl ri;or GENERATORS STAITERS 

COLlECT COINS? 
Stop up .nd se. us 

A & A COINS, INC. 
Savings & Loan Blelg. 

3rd Floo,. 

ned 10 bath, own tn!ran .. , ltl.· IrI- I Stratton Motors 
phone, ,ho,," r, leo box. for snlckl, .... 
Unen. - ror m.le ,r.du.t. atudenl. 
Call 1-1BS8 lIter 5 p.m. or Sat. or p. 'd S . 
Sunday. 1215 MuseaUne Ave. 4·1MR yram. ervlcos 

- I jiii;.Q.'.'.· .. D.tHiiiiiiiiillQiii"" __ OI_·I.' •. f7U __ • LOST & FOUND 
--------------------LO T: Whllo ) ... ndl"l' ba, by Bur,e .1 

Re .. ard . • 5236. Sole 

IRONCNGS. Student boy. .nd ,1rU. SEWING, .11 ItIndJ . Former Home 
220 N. Dodle. Reasonable price,. !:t. Ie.cher. DI.I 7·2720. 3·21 ~_HELP WANnD I 

~ Facuhy & Stude ntsl 
~ With Qu.llfled CredIt 

4-13 jiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ________ ... 

WANTED 10 buy a 1939 Hawkeye 
Yearbook . Write Mti. Franklin O. 

Eddy, Box 306, Oak Park, 111. 3·23 -- --- -
GARAGE to rent by A prU 15th. 8·7240. 

3-U -----------------TO RENT furnIshed houle or apart. 
ment for 1963·1964 term. Excellent 

care. 2·%3 

PERSONAL 

MONEY LOAN&D 
Dlamtnth, C.mer.s, 

Typewriters, W.tches, Lut .... , 
Gun., MUllc.1 Instru~tI 

Oiel 7-4535 
HOCK-EYE LOAN 

LAUNDERmES 

WASH EIGHT THROW RUGS 
IN IIG lOY 

Then dry them .t 

DOWNTOWN LAUNDERmE 

22' S. Clinton 

Eastern lowil's 
Lar"est Stock Of 

RARE COINS 
and 

Collector's Supplies 

JEROME'S 
RARE COINS AND STAMPS 

206 Flrsl Ave. NE 
Ctd.r R.pids 

OIAPAIUIfI': DIaper RenUoI ~rvlee 
by New Proec Laundry. 313 S. 

Dubuque. Phone 7·D6M. 4-I6AR 

Moving? 
DIAL 7-9696 

and u .. the complete 

mod.m equipment of the 

Maher Bros. Transfer 

HELP WANTED PI ... Villa . 21& So. 
Du buque. 8-5735. • IS - .- , 

Bright future on the Aerospace Te.m 

AIR FORCE 
SIT YOUR AIR fORe[ RECRUITER 
PIIAItMACI T ne ded by downst.lrs I 

IIIlnol drug 8tor • . Sl.rllng ... 181"l' 
f.fl5OO per year Mo.ln, expe~. paId. 
H Inlue. ttd. write Box 67, care of 
n.lly Iowan . low. CIty, la. 3'UI 

MEN - WOMEN 
COUPLES 

Mot,l Managers 

Needed 
Trlln now with <omp1a'e home 
IIudy pro,ram Iha' Cln pra,.,. 
you for .n Inlerestlnt <lreer. 
Mu.' be m.'ure, rell.ble .nd will· 
Ing to ,.'ocl'. " neeeuiry. Write 
'or ptrlOnai Interview .net frt. In· 
'ormation 10 1nlernatlenll School., 
Inc., lox "', 'oulcler, Coloraeto. 

VOLKSWAGENI 
M.ka ... rr.nll ..... nll Today 

from 

hawkeye imports, Inc. 
toulh lummI' al walnut 

phona 327·2115 

SPORTS CARS 
AND ECONOMY SEDANS 

'.rh, Senolee, 511.. & OverM .. 
Delivery for lIanault, " .11"01, Trl
I/mph, MG, "I/IlIn·He.'IY, Sprlt., 
Ja.uar, Mercedes-Ienl & """ 
lIom.o. 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1024 1st Ave. NI EM 3·2611 

Cedar Rapids 

IIL;. .. ~ . 
.... w..y"".....,,"'- .. 1 ___ ... . ' , .. _ 

------- -
IEETLlliiliY 

REMEMBE;Ii!, THE 
.JAPA ESE CODE IN 
WORLD WAR]I WAS 
BASED ~ AN o\'D 
PHONE 8001' 

BUT WHf(r A~e: 
i14E ODDS O~ 

ANYGNE C~OOSING 
A BOOK YOU'VE 

SAVED,? 

By, Mott We" 

I 
, I 
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I: ICify Council: 
Schedule Set I 
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Campus Notes 
Opinion Poll Equality for distribution to needy 

In American Business- .. 
. -, Hospital Head Iowa Teach rs To Air 

Need lor Planning Cited for Aid Instruction Problems 
Each student voting io the All 

Campus Election March 27 will be 
asked to answer a five point ques· 
tionnaire after marking his ballot. 
Student Senate Committeeman 
Tom Pardun, A2. Sioux City ao· 
nounced Monday. 

families. FT· ht The sale hours will be 9 a.m. to or onlg 
4:30 p.m. according to Bill Fitz· 
simmons, E3. Rock Island, sale 

Seen as 'Critical' To Australia 
The problems of teaching history David Cronon o( the University of 

in a rapidly changing world will be Wisconsin will talk on "Principles 
discussed at a conference for Iowa of Party Regularity : The Dilemma 
teachers of history and social stud· 

The Iowa City City Council will chairman. 
• • • hold a regular meeting tonight at By JAN SURASKY 

7:30 in the Council Chamber of the 

Consultation services provided 
to the University 0( ' New South 
Woles by Gerhard Hartman. super· 
intendent of SUI Hospitals. have 
been credited as n primary factor 
in the establishment of a $35.000 
grant for the Australian Univer

ies at SUI March 29. of a Southern Democrai in 1928." 
Talks on such diverse topics liS \ "Theodore Korner and the Austrinn 

"The Com m 0 n Market" and Presidency" will be the Rubject of 
"Homesteading in Iowa" will be Eric C. Kollman of Cornell College, 
presented at the 41st annual Can· Mt Vernon 

Y Meeting Civic Center. Stiff Writer 
Both short and long range planning by American business firms arc 

The questionnaire is an attempt 
to clarify student opinion on a 
broad range o[ topics ranging from 
parking problems to committee 
structure and campus activities. 

All freshman girls are illvited 
to attend a Freshman Y meeting 
in the YWCA office in the Union 
Wednesday at 4:40 p.m. 

Among the resolutions to be con· 
sidered are a contract for new here to stay contends Wendell R. Smith. former head of the SUI Depart· 
radio equipment on which bids ment of Marketing. 

ference o( Teachcrs of History and ' . 

were taken a month ago, and the Smith, who is now president of the Marketlng Science Institute in 
The Social Studies. The one·tlay conference will end 

Professor 4 S. Stavrianos of with a lecture by Paul Wallace 
Northwestern University will open Gates of Cornell University on Fun, service ond book sales are 

to be discussed at the 25 minute 
meeting. 

possible sale , of two city·owned Philadelphia, spoke here Monday --.--
tracts on South Gilbert Street to afternoon on ."The Role of Busi· of goals." Business strategy. ac. 
Boyd and Rummelhart. Last fall ness in the American E~onomy." cording to Smith. determines how 

sity. 
A five·year grant by the W. K. "Homesteading in Iowa ." The student wili be asked to 

answer each question with a yes. 
DO or DO opinion answer. bids were received on both of these "Long·range planning and reo the firm will get from wher .. it is 

Murray To Lecture properties. search 'lind development programs to where it wants to be in as or-
• • • Kellogg Foundation will make pos· 

sible an exchange of faculty 
members or the University of New 
South Wales and proCessors in 
United States programs in hospital 

the program with a talk on the 
problems of "Teaching History in 
a Changing World." Rene Allewa· 
ert. French cultural attache at ChI. 
ago. will speak on "The Common 
Market." 

Presiding at sessions of the con· 
ference. which wili be held i.n the 
Senate and House Chambers of Old 
Capital. wiii be John H. Haefner. 
head of social stUGles at University 
High School, Robert Kingdon SUi 
professor of History, and Alian G. 
B~gue. chairman of the Depart. 
ment of History. 

• • • 
Union Discussion 

The Council will also decide on are critical business (unctions." derly a method as possible . 
James Murray. associate pro: a State Highway Commission reo 'sccording to Smith. "Planning is 

fessor of political science. will quest for approval of resurfacing now, and always has been, an un
speak on the "Relationship of 011 Highway 218 on the city's south avoidable management (unction." 
Foreign and Military Policy" at a edge. The development of this long-run 
meeting of the Freshman ROTC Councilmen will receive recom. planning. said Smith. is important 
class at 7:30 p.m .• Wednesday in mendations (rom the Planning and in helping the firm anticipate opo 

The role o[ labor unions as an 
institution o( democracy will be 
discussed by Spotlight Series panel
ists Thursday at 3:45 p.m. in the 
Pentacrest Room of the Union. 

Harvey C. Bunke. associate pro· 
fessor of business and John Flag· 
ler. program director oC the SUI 
Bureau of Labor Management. will 
leam with the four permaneot pan· 
el members for the discussion, en· 
titled "Corporations: An Institu
tion for Democracy." 

Macbride Auditorium. Zoning Commission on the zoning portunities or problems which it 
All faculty members and students will face in the future. 

are invited to attend this lecture. of Courthill. Windsor Heights. and Smith attributes the increase in 
Miller's Addition. All freshmen Cadets are asked to ... growth of long·range planning to 

note that this dale is a change CommumcatJo~s Will be presen!. two factors: An increase in the 
from Tuesday to Wednesday. ed. to the councll b~ the Iowa-Illl., size and diversification of the (unc-

• •• nOlS Gas a~d ElectriC Company on tions of the firm and the problem 
rate redu~tlons. and by the Frantz o[ selecting and allocating limited 

Campaign Meeting Construct.lOn Company on. the sec., research and materials which have 

• • 
Roger Wiley. A3, Sioux City and ond addition to Mark Twain School. caused these prices to rise. 

Mike Carver. A3, Waverly. Stu- Property owners in the block I IN OTHER WORDS, Smilh said. 
dent Senate presidenti~ candi· with the boundaries of Center Ave· long· range planning is necessary 
dates, will speak to a meeting nue. Dearborn Street. Sheridan J to pursue "new frontiers" in busi· 

Lost, Found Sale 
Odds and ends (rom the Univer

sity Lost and Found will be of· 
fered for sole Wednesday and 
Thursday in the Recreotion Area 
Conference Room of the Union. 

of Town Men and Town Women Avenue. and Rundell Street have I ness. 
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. in 200 (iled a pelition requesting aclion to I This research and development in 
Communications Center. relieve a drainage problem in that the area of technology in these 

Candidates for Town Men and area. firms is "one of the keys to future 

Proceeds of the Union Board 
sponsored sale will go to Project 
AID. and all unsold articles of 
clothing wiil be turned over to the 
Student Association on Racial 

Town Women representatives will Other matters before the council growth of the firm which will turn 
also be present and take part in a will be the opening of bids on a chaos into opportunity in many in
discussion of plal/orms and campus street sweeper. and the second and dustries." Smith said. 
issues. third readings oj an orumance con- Smith defined the purpose of the 

Free ref res h me nts will be cerning the vacating of a part of long-range plan as "coordinating 
served. Des Moines Str!'et. the firm's movement toward a set 

Tempest Winners. •• Lap2! 

.; 

CDT.8.R.I1ARDNER 
~.M.I: 

DAVID E. LLOYD 
SAN DIEGO ST. 

H. H. ANDERSON 
OKLA. ST. U. (fee.) 

R.MONTGDMERY.JR. ROGER A. KUETER 
TEXAS TECH.COLLEGE LORAS COUfGE 

EARL F, BROWN 
COLGATE (FIC.) 

ft. I. SALDERG. JR. V. M. McMANAMON JOSE M. MARTIHU 
IJ. OF CAl. DtvRr TWH.INST, OONZAGA U. 

Amerlcl', hottest new 
_porn tonwortible I 

. 
Did you win in Lap 3? 

IMPORTANT! If you hold any of the 15 winning 
numbers, claim your Pontiac Tempest LeMans Con
vertible in accordance with the rules on the' reverse 
of your license plate •. 

, .AII claims for Tempests and Consolation Prizes ... ; 
:must be sent yia registered mail, postmarked by,:, 

·.:;.March 23. 1963 sOil recejv.e~ . ~tlb~.jud~eli.99.'t 
···'Iater than March 25. 1963. i?) .. «;\:.:}r,,:: ...•. ,.~.·.· · 

:. " .-::-:;::.:.:;.": 

If you hold a Consolat ion Prize number, you win a 
4 ·speed Portable Hi·Fi Stereo Set, "The Waltz " by 
RCA Victor. Or, you may still win a Tempest! (See 
official claiming rules on reverse of your license 
plate, and observe claiming dates given above.) 

1.AG.27. 
2.C351898 
3.A062375 
4. C828A90 

5.87'7111 

LAP 3 ••• 

15WINNING I 
NUMBERS. 

~.B304.90 
7.A822200 
8. A000831 
9. co 50080 

10. 871187" 

11.C4HT" 
12. Mot111., 

13. C7"12AS 
14.1WA3354 
15.8117111 

CONSOLATION PRIZE .. NUMBERSI 

1.1"'tll 6. 1107tt1 11. DIOIIII 18.C07t1l1 
2. casu" 7. CA7 ... S 12.87'.'01 17. Al7aOIJ 
3. C ...... 8. C ...... 13. AtllUI 18.83111.&4 

4.A7t0Il' 9 . • 713701 a.HU'O" 19. A7 .. 04a 
5, AII7t1S 10 ...... 11 15 .... 1.00. 20. COI1"t 

bMGRANI)P 50 
Sweepstake .. for college. only 

More than 50 times the chance to win than if open to the ,ener.1 public. 

20 Tempests to gO! 
Get set for the last lap .•. 20 more Tempests and 25 
more Consolation Prizes I Of course. entries you 've al· 
ready submitted are still in the running-but enter again 
and improve your odds! And. if you haven·t entered yet. 
NOW'S THE TIME! All entries received before March 
29th will be eligible to win one of the 20 Tempests to be 
awarded In lap 41 So pick up an entry blank where you 
buy you r cigarettes ... today I 

EXCLUSIVE FOR THE GIRLS I 
If you win I Temp"t you mlY 
thoose Insteld I thrillin.txpen,. 
plld 2·wte\( Holld,y In Europe-for 
two1 Plus $500 In clShl 

'Get with the winners ••• 

~IL.TE". 

IIOOIIr , ''./If lOlAee., co. 

far ahead In smoking satisfaction I 
.'1 THI PONTIAQ T'''''~''T AT YOUIt NlAltaV I'CINTIAQ 1iI&AWI'" 

. ' 

The strategy of a business. said 
Smith. evolves from an analysis of 
thE' firm's position in competition 
and in the market. 

Smith calJs "Solid marketing re
search the stuff out oC which pres· 
ent and future prospects o[ a firm 
can be determined." 

MARKETING RESEARCH pri. 
marily is concerned with an analy
sis of trends in demand and in the 
market structure. said Smith. 

In a homogeneous market. where 
the regulation of a firm's customers 
is essentially alike. the business 
strategy is to pull together the in· 
dividual offerings of the whole 
market, according to Smith. 

On the other hand, if the market 
is beterogeneous. said Smith, and 
individual customer regulations 
vary. the firm usualJy will accept 
differing demands and adjust its 
production lines and mar k e t 
strategy to this. 

Smith described the end product 
of the market segment of the long
ronge plan liS a "detailed blueprint 
of all acts 10 be taken by a plant in 
its future." 

EVEN IF THE long·range plan 
becomes unrealistic because of 
changing conditions. Smith said, 
meeting these new conditions by 
changing the plans "resulls in a 
more rational approach to a prob
lem than Is shown by those firms 
which didn't piau at all." 

One criterion. according to Smith. 
which long·rllnge planning must 
meet is a great amount of invol ve· 
ment at the high managerial level 
of the firm. 

Smith listed three reasons why 
long·range planning is a means for 
a firm to ·achieve sound growth. 

1. The plan demonstrates th .. 
Iife·cycle tbeory of production. 
whieh slates firms must develop 
and grow in production in order to 
be success(ul. 

2. Long-range planning establish
es a time\able for research aml 
development in the firm. 

3. The . analysis proceeding tbe 

In the afternoon session, E. 

administration. IV· .. . P f 
An earlier Foundation grant pro· I Sit In 9 ro 

vided (or the development of a uoe· 
year extension course and a series J Sets Agenda 
of correspondence courses. both 
designed for practicing hospital ad· 
ministrators, as well as a two-year 
graduate curriculum leading to a 
master's degree. 

Under the first grant, Dr. Hart
man made two visits to New South 
Wales as a hospital administration 
consultant. As a result of his work 
there, he was named on Honorary 
Fellow of the Australian Institute 
of Hospital Administrators - only 
the second to be named. 

Dr. Willard M. AlJen of Washing
ton University. Sl. Louis. is serv
ing this week as the fourth annual 
John Randall Visiting Professor at 
the SUI ColJege of Medicine. 

The special visiting professorship 
in obstetrics and gynecology was 
established by [riends and students 
in memory o( Dr. Randall, who 
was professor and head of ob· 
stetrics and gynecology at SUI be
fore his death in 1959. He had been 
on the leaching staff of University 

Dr. lIartm~n has continued to Hospitals since 1934. 
act as, an adVisor to the New South Uuring his week at SUI. Dr. AI. 
Wales program through . corres- len will accompany junior and 
pondence, review o[ matel'lals and senior medical students 00 ward 
specific recommendations. \ rounds. hold two student confer-

The new Kellogg grant will en- ences. and meet with senior slaff 
oble three Australian [acuity mem· members and physicians in resi
bel'S to come 10 the United Stales dency training in the department. 
for per'iods ot six months each. Tonight at 6:30 Dr. Alien will dis
Represent aUves of two American cuss "Polycyst ie Ovarian Syn
universities will spend similar drome" at the regular seminar for 
periods at I he University o[ New I start members, residents and in-
South Wales. terns of the department. 

The conference is being spon· 
sored by the SUI Department of 
History. College of Education. Ex· I 

tension Division , Graduate College 
and the Iowa Council for the Social 
Studies. 

Student Arrested, Fined 

9n Intoxication Charge 

Philip R. Scheltcma, 22. G. Grand 
Haven. Mich.; arrested last Friday , 
for intOXication. was fined t~n 
dollars and charged three dollars 
court costs Monday In Iowa City 
Police Court. 

STUDENT GROUPS 
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Yes,-We Deliver Our Hot, I (;I 
A Wide Variety of Tours: 

D I·· p. . E Eel MUSIC Ind DRAMA e ICIOUS IlIa very venlng. ARTindARCHITECTURE 
COLLEGE CREDIT 

~ ~ t ~ IIICROBUS ••• ISRAEL 
~ .. _._ ~ 11 DRIYEYOURSElf 

-.- .:_ ~ . .. .. II.-prici "ECONOIIY" TM 

All kinds of piua - 3 popular Ilzel. Delivery with 
your favorite J,everage. Phone 338·5735 for pricel. 

PIZZA VILLA ' 

or Form Your Own Group 
AU fir Plans and prolltabl. 

DrIMlnr Arran,IIIIDIs 
$pedo/isl, in 

SMltn# Tra.,./ Since '926 
fer fold,,. and d.talls 

See your local travel.gent or 
formulation of the plan exposes . phone 338.5735 
new areas of development which I 216 S. Dubuque 

the firm can pursue. • • + •• ., ••• + ••• ••••••••••• 
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THE BELL. TELEPHONE ' COMPANIES 
SALUTE: CAL CRIMP 
Michigan Bell makes few moves in Southfield without 
consulting Engineer Cal Crimp (B.5.E.E., 1957). Cal 
makes studies on where to put new central offices, how to 
expand old ones, what switching equipment to order. 

To make these decisions, Cal must interpret forecasts 
of customer growth. He must also know his equipment and 
operating coati closely. Such responsibility is DOt l!.ew to 

him. On an earlier as ignment, lor instance, he skillfully 
directed a drafting section of 32 people. 

Cal Crimp of Michigan Bell Telephone Company and 
the other young engineers like him in Bell Telephone 
Companies throughout the country help bring the finest 
communications service in the world to the homes and 
businesses of a growing America. 

® BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES 
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